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Spiritual Intensi.ue

Blind Experience

For those who are committed to
L
tuming their life in a new direction
!
that ls closer to their heart'struttr"
'Participantswill begln to hear the calling of their
own soul more clearly. A gnaduatedprogramthat

ai& in developingyour paranormal
skillc
KelOWna ContactCheryl76&2217

Feb.24-28 Mar.15; Mar.1Ol2

Participantswill be blindfolded and leCll
through various exercisesto help
gain selfimight and inner peace.
lOO Mile HouSe
Contact Cindy,39t2691
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Sat April g, g am - Sun April 9, I pm
'
$l5Opluscsi
ln-vestment
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$60Opluscsr
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AdtnnCed

Vancouver ContrtValerie,46sl5T
Medi.tati.On Retfeat
May
t4ay12-14;May19-21
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knowyourGod within'.
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psschicDeoetopment *i"ih"?i?rgr;rtJl*3:r*"tf
In this workshop you will experiencerelaxation
gl5O
plus
lnvestment
accommodationd csr

techniquesard leam to developyour intuitive skills
for practical use in your everydaylife ard spiritual
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Intermediate Meditatton
. Experierrcen9y qayi to it*"P,It:
irntoyour daily life. Exllore ard,l-ea3toTt'it".iill
identify the
various levels of the meditativeworld.
Westbank
Contact Cheryl,76&22n

Ap r i l l " 9 -5 pm;

A pri l Z 9am-3 p m

A Time Together
This is an open workshop;it will develop as
we go - come with an op# heart and an open
mind. Be ready to shareyour stories,ques.
ti6ns and laughter.
JUne 3 - 4- Ctrntact Ch erfl" ?6_pll

A place of Our Own
Thooeof you willing to invest time an:l
d;t;
creatinga retreat centre are invited
i"
me deiribing your vbion and the
"iii.
lonnmitrnentyou ari able to extend"
Cheryl Grismer
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Movebeyondthe eVirilualeupermarkeN
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mns to qn (Inknown @od
2 - S1nda1,$une 4. 1995
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(\orqm4tA
,|l
Le nl', e
l4 kllornctrcsnortftotPcnllcton on ftkc Qkcne6on

ln Judeo-Christian
traditiono,in Moolemand olher easternphiloooVhieo,
in newaqe thinkinq,we'reall
'thio
oearchingfor eViri'tual
Lruth. SVend
time with 9am Kecnana othersLo find out moreabout'.
- livinqae a opiritual?eroonin the'go'a
- usinqyour o?iritual "O.9 . detcctor"
- ?re?arinqfor a o?iritualiourney
- diocoverinLglory at the loweol

- what,you can belleve

in your lifel
- localinq the opiiitual Aimenoion
and formerphilooo?hy
and reliTionprofeeoor,Sam Keen,ioa
Over-educated
at Har,,/ard
and Trincetron,
freelanceLhinker,lecturer,)eminar leaderand consultanl. Author of a dozenbookEincluding" Firc in thc
tselly,"5am will helpyou explorethe greatrqueotions- howLo livewith the reality of death,'the unknowable
Goa ana lhe endleobJourney."Hymneto An Unknown
God" iE Sam Keen's'newestbestoellinqbook.

cQeglsterbefore jt{grch l, and reccbe q i50 dlscount on lour totcl fccs.
ant$(eals 1nc{u{ed. QaIt {arcnota Ccntre (604)4%:5751, usc lour

Rainbow
MedicineWheel
CAMP& nprneer

ExperloncoI unlqu6whollstlc altern tlvo in atraditional
campseningand the waysot balancingand rejuvenating
one'sbeingthroughtraditionaland non-traditional
methods.WithNativeand non-Native
lacilitatorswe offerRainbowteachings
andinsightsto livea balancedwayol being
withourselves,ourfamiliesand nature.
You will live in tipis and experiencethe sweatlodge,
medicine
wheel,drumming,
singing,
storytelling
andmuch
more.We wantto sharethesesacr6dthingswithyou and
youto comestaywith us.
anvite
We're locatedapprox.17km NW ot Vernon, BC.
StartingMayl9hthroughto Sept.17hwe areholding4-day
weekendprogramsoe mostweekends.Cateringto individuals,Jamiliesand specialinterestgroups.
Price:$319,all mealsincluded(vegetarian
menuavaitabte).
Earlyregislration
discount.
For completebrochurcand schedulewrite:
Comp18,Site23, RR#4,
Kelowna,
BCV1Y 7R3,
604-764-7708
Memberof BCCA.AsDirinoaccreditation.
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About five years ago, I had the same thoughtsrecur
duringseveralbodyworksessionsand imagesthal felt very
reallo me. In lhem, I am threeyears old, watchingmy falher
sleepingon the couchand I think lo myself:'lf I just biteott
his fool, he'llneverkick my dog again."My mouthstartslo
with
wateras I sink my teeth deep inlo his kneecap,when
Angdle
suddenlyI am backlo reality,with a searingpain in my
shoulder.
The bodyworkeris tellingme the energyis sluck
publisher
of ISSUES
and says:"Stadtalkingaboutwhat you are teelingso you
can helpthe energyrelease."I am unsureof whatto say but
lfeel likeswearing.I don't,but now I wishI had,for I am
stariinglo understandhow we hold onto lo hurt and pain,
storingihem in our auricfield and fascia (the connective
lissue betweenlhe skin and muscles).
I askedmy Mom aboul lhe incidenland she said she
'GoneFishing' remembered
a timewhenshe heardme screamingand
rushedintolhe nexl roomto find me on lhe floor.She
Seemsan appropriatepic,turelor lhe tront coveras I just got thoughlDad had thrownme againstthe wall, and when she
laid oft from my 'real'job as a Zambonidriverat the
screamedal him for doing so, she was lold it was his knee
Summerlandice arena.Now I can tocus on gettinglhe
jerk reflexthaf,hadsent me tlying.
SpringFesiivalof Awarenessprogramtogether.I wondered
I am statlingto makethe connectionbetweenthis
how I was goingto do it ... I trustthe universewill give me
incidentand otherfrustrationsthat I had as a child:I think
lhe time if it is meantlo be, and peopleseemto appear
they are direc{lyrelatedto my sensitivestomach.My
when I need help. I do enjoythe precisetimingof the
favoriiesayingin my baby book at age lwo was "l'm mad."
universewhen I am in the flow. This ohotoof me was taken
Al aboutlhe samelime, I bit everythingthat was closeto
attera lrip to lhe fishinghole,duringour firsl year at
lhe lloor. I haveflashbacksof keepingwatchfrom lloor level
Rosswood,8C, in the summerof 1959.Fishwere plentiful
for handsthat dangledover the edge of the chairso I could
...seldomdid anyoneevercomehomeskunked.
bitethem.I rememberal age fouf beingtaken to a speech
My 'Musings'this monthare an attempiat puttinginto lherapist.As I lookedinto her moulh whileshe was showing
wordssome of my understandingof why I am the way I am.
me howto curlmy tongue,thisvoicein my headsaid,"Give
As many of you know, I have spent manyyears reading,
up, Angdle,they.havewon."Atterthat, I pronouncedall my
listeningto and practisinga wide varietyof healthalternaconsonantsand neverwent back.At age five they took out
tives in an attemptto understandmy body.With no manual
my tonsilstor I gol trequenlinfections.At age seven,we left
to follow,il has taken much patiencefor me to figureout
the UnitedStatesand I was happy,probablybecausemy
what my body is tryingto tell me. Digestingfood is a major
Momwas happy.l thinkmy words"l'mmad,"was me
challengetor me and has beenever since I can remember. reveaberating
my Mom'swordsandthoughts.Goingbackto
As a leenagerI complainedlo the doclorof foul
my infancy,I believeI bil becauseour dogswould not.
smellingfarts. I was givena gall bladdertest whichshowed
InstinclivelyI knewlhey shouldnot be kickedand by
normal.I askedaboutthe intensepain undermy ears and
shuttingdownlhe llow of energyto my stomach,I didn't
was told that I had sharperthan normalbonesandthere
haveto feelas much.Inslinctively
as well,I realizedthatlhe
was nothingthat could be done.When I askedone ot my
faslestand easiestway to do that was to rearrangemy skull
girlfriends,"Doesn'tit hurt you lo wear your belt cinchedin
bonesand @mpressthe nervesthal controlthe flow of
so tight."She lookedat me with a quizzedlook on her face
information
and energyto lhe stomach.I believethatwhen
and said "No." Panty hose made me feel like I was cut in
Dad senl me flyingover his head and I hit the wall that this
half and afler a large meal, I neededto resl so that the iron
createdan imbalancein my bodythat nevergol correcled.
nailsin my stomachwouldn'thurtso much.
Thiswas repeatedtwicemore;at age ten I rememberllying
I startedexperimenlingwith ditferentdiels, including over my bicyclehandlebarsas I coasteddownhillon a
fasting,foodcombining,
vegetarianism,
herbs,vitamins,
gravelroadand at agefifteen,the horseI was ridingstumenzymes,ayurvediccooking,I eventriedtalkingto my
bledand I was thrownover his head.Bolh timesthat I can
stomach.Eachtime I lried somethingnew my condition
rememberI had dizzinessand a headachefor severaldays
improvedlor a while and lhen I was backto squareone with andthen I adjusted.
even moresensilivityand awareness.
I believethat we crealeour destinyand that as a
About seven or eightyears ago I startedgdng lo
childlwas closelyconnecledto that inluitive,creativeflow
bodyworkers,tor I discoveredthat a good massagewould
that givesus the abilityto set in placethe conditionsthat
gel the gas movingand help releasethe spasmsin my neck guideus so thalwe maylearnour soul'spurposefor
and shoulders.We talkedaboutmy poor poslureand I
incarnating.
Learningnutrition,
bodyawarenessand meditastartedan exerciseprogramto siretchthe musclesacross
lionto stillthemindhas helpedme go insidemysellfor
my chest. I was told I had a shortwaistand my rounding
answers.I am thanKulto my stomachfor beingso sensishouldersdidn'tgive my stomachand intestinalirack much
tive for I havealwaysknownshe was my teachet.I am
roomlo funclion.
delighted
notto be a fastfoodiunkieand I thinkthe world

wouH b€ a b€tter place il people had
to mak€ more@nsciousdecisions
eboul t|fiat they pul inlo their bodies.
Manypeopl€are swayedby advsrtising and convenienceto switch to
procsssedfoods ... they donl lake the
lim€ to lhink aboul the long-term
consoquencssbecauselheir slomacfis do not rgact inslar ly as does
mine.
The quality of food I eat is
impodant but I have discoveredthat
rry emotionsplay an even greaterrole
in my wellness.Each organis supplied
with vital 'chi' snergylhroughour
merklhns and chakrasas well as the
neryesand bloodvessels.Eachtime I
lel go of old angerthat I didnl even
realizeI was holdingonto, my emotionalbody is deared of garbage:I feel
lighterand I have more physical
energy. Experiencingthis feelingol
energyand b€ingable lo detectit at
subtlelevelsis pad of my life'slesson.
Atter manyyears of trial and errorand
learningmuch about nuirition,I have
cometo the condusionthal ,rrn.r6 ,s
at paratlon ot body frcm soul. Asl
reconnec't
with feelingsin my stomach
throughCraniosacraltherapy,a
varietyot workshops,singing,
dreamwo*, Yoga and recentlyRolfing,
my poslures€€mslo be improvingand
my food b better assimilaled.
In closingI would like to lell a
siory abouta Jin Shin Do session,
had. I was driflingaway bul present
enoughto know my therapislwas
doingone of the last sequences,
whsre she conneclsthe energy
circuitsot my headto my loes. As she
did, I f€ll this incrediblesurgeof
energyshake my body,starlingal ihe
head.I archedmy upper back,
screaminginto a black hole,as the
energyshiveredthroughmy body like
a wave,exilingthroughmy feet. The
sequence was repealed lwice wilh the
same inlensityand lhe lhird lime lhe
wave wenl lhrough,I startedto realize
I was on th€ table and I was wondering how loud I had screamed. lwaited
lor lhe therapistlo completeher last
ssl of pressur€pointsand then I
openedmy eyes and asked her if she
felt lho surgeof energywhen I had
ardr€d. She said 'no.' I askedabout
the scream,and she said "Youhavenl
movedin the lasl while.'When I got otf
lhe table, I lell lighter.I weighed

myselfin my mindand knewI had
losl twelvepoundsof ethericweight.
I don'l knowwhai it was lhat I lel go
of, but it was very raallor me.
This is one smallpart ot my
slory of why I am who I am. I feellhis
will changeas I learnmoreand come
io realizejust how litlleI reallydo
know.I do believeit is one of lhe
main reasonswhy I am so determinedto oromoteholidic heallhand
make knownthe vari€tyof allernalive
practitioners
who have'real'solulions to our illnesses.Thereare
some medicaldoclorsthat ars
slartingto realizethe connedion
betweenbody,mindand soul,bul so
manypeoplewantthe magicbullet,
'novy'they don'twantto understand
pain,they don'twantto knowwhy t
they are sick,they don'twanl to have
lo slow downor lake timelo go
inside. lt is muchtoo confusingand
time-consuming
to question,'Why
me?"For many,gettingheallhy
wouldentaila radicalshift in the wav
they enjoylife and changeseems
Irightening.
I don'l believ€| had many
choices: my familywas scepticalot
doclors 'not doing much good,'l left
responsiblefor takingcare of myself
and my family,and I hadto pursue
my intuitiveknowingnessof whal I
needed... educalingmyselfseemed
lhe only saneway to survive.
ll you wouldliketo get educaled,experienceenergyor lry some
creativesolutionslo Dain.checkout
the varietyof bodyworkersand
workshopsavailablein ISSUES,
checkout the SoeakerSeriesin
Penticlon
or comeio the
Sp ng F.stlval ol Awercncst, al
NaramataCentre,ADril21 to 23rd

CrYffi,
My 43rclBitthdayCelebrationis
MondayFebnrerynh
Pottuckgatls at6:fi pm
Bringyour voicesaN instrumenb
to the HolisticHealingCentre,
254 E is St, Penticlon.
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CANADIAN
COLLEGEof
ACUPUNCTUREand
ORIENTAL
MEDICINE

by Faye Stroo

A counsellorsjobis not aboulreac-ting
lo the personbul
nomatterwhatlhe
aboutseeingtheloveandthetruthwithinall,
appearance.
One of the main principlesof Transformalionis: the
essenceof our being is love. Translormalionalcounselling
utilizesvariousprocessesand techniquesin discoveringand
removingour barriersto love and healing.
In o lhrg€-I,gor Dlplorno progrom. ihg CCAOM otle's lohhg In
lrocllbnol Chlnes€ ocupurrclure ond hgrbology obngCde
prinAccountabilityis anolherimpo.lantTransformative
Tho CCAOM focu,f,l on Tro<lltbnol
bolb lv€6l€m acbnc*.
principle
releases
us
from
being
viclims
ot
circumciple
lhis
Chln€se Medicine os o dblhcl lorm ol heollh core, ond on lhe
dowbprnent ot lhe po|lonol, profesdonolond clnlcolsklb
slances and restoresour power of freedom and choice.lt
necessory io Inclvlduol! involved In lhe heolhg orb.
meanswearefreelo chooseour interprelaiionof life.AccountFlnoncbl olsblonce rEv bg ovolloblo
abilityis the abilitylo see allsilualionsnotas goodor bad, righl
EsloblbhedIn 1985, ForInlormollonor cdtologires(S5)contoct:
or wrong,bui as learningopportunitieslobringloveand peac€
CCAOM,855 CormorontSl.,Vlciodo,8.C.,V8W I R2
' Tel(60/r)364-2942,
intosituationswheretheyweretormerlyhidden.Accounlability
FAX:(604)360-2671
tells us:
-'We seethhgsnotas theyare butas weare.'-'Ourpicture
of the world mirrors what is within.'-'lf we accept peace
within then no matler what happens in the external world
we will still be at peace.'-'We see in others everything we
have not lotgiven in ourselves.'-'Only how we see a
problem is the prcblem.' ll it is patT ol our world we are
Transformational
Counsellor- responsiblefor it. Responsibleto bring love into it and we
ConceptTherapist
can do much lor the healing of the world if we remember
this.
TRANSFIORMATIONAL
The nextprincipleolT.C.is: wearc hereto learnlegsons
Counsellor
Tlaining Program in how to give and to receivelove, inwhalever form would give
us the mosl joy and in accord wilh our unique gitls and
leadershipqualities.
Haatl-conlercd, teeling lowsed innet healing
Relationshipcounselling- learning thd ad ol intimacy
We can reinterpretallour problemsinto Lessonsin love
Griel and loss counselling
and forgiveness,Theselessonsare attemptinglo assislus in
Makingpeace - lotgivanassand lettinggo of the past
changing
ourperceptionsfrom'separalion
to unity'from'tearto
psycho-spiitual o entdtion in harmony with all 12 stapprogams
Love.'Onlyin separationcouldlackotanykindbeexperienced.
Translotmationalenergy shifts- Youthingand agalassawarsness
Thereare manywonderfultechniques
and processosloassisi
Explorctionof and alignmentwith lifa/soulpurpose.
us in learningour lessonsin love andlorgivenesssuchas the
followingreinterpretation
example.
Office:868€088 or Home:868€820
Pretendthat you afe geningthis informalionfrom your
inluitionandaskyoursell:
r*How did your familysiluationserveyou?
nlook al yourdailysitualionas a preparationfor your mission.
'"Take the painfulthings that happenedand turn lhem into
training
foryourmissionor yoursoul'spurpose.(Yourmission
Acupressure
is yourparllo playin'theplan.'lt is onedirection
expressed
in
manyways.)Our problemscome nol fromthe lovewe weren't
given in the past, bul from the love we aren't giving in the
olfers a 500 hour certification program in Jin Shin
present. The energy of love released through forgiveness
Do acupressure,counselling,anabomyand clinical
dissolves blocks that prevent us lrcm receivino our oood. ln
doingthis we can transferour pasl inlo a lov€ slory.
supervisionfiom Sept.to April in Victoria, B.C.
Althoughlhe techniquesabove may seem simpleor
easy,we needto rememberthat healingis a processthatcan
takequiteawhileandour willingnessto releaseandforgivewill
makeour journeyeasierand swifler.lf we are goingthrougha
Contact: CAII, (604) 388-7476
process,
maiorhealingweneedlolrustthe
lov€ourselves,
and
301 - 733 Johnson St., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7
remember to ask for help. Help otten comes in the form of
anoiherperson,be ii a counsellor,
a group,a workshop,or
Certificationavailablethrough the BC AcuprecoureTherapilts
joining.
someotherform
We
of
needtobepatientwith
ourselves
Alcociation,Aherican Oriental Bodywork Therapy Assoc.
andothersas we joinon ourjouineyand relurnto love.We are
& the Jin Shin Do Foundation.

Fare Srnoo,

ea€h other home. Fot morcinlometion soaad to ttp teft.
SUES , F e b r u a o I

$talrcsol tibettu
again,
Childlik€
a sDark
W€ rememb€r
Thal lies d€epwithin
ln thewellof ourheart.
Bumingwithlove,
Uk€the tlameot de.sire,
Cellingso 96r ly
thefire.
To rekindl€
Seekingto find
All the Fy lhat we are,
Livingto be
Eacha radiantstar.
A beaconof lnl|h,
A heavenlycall,
to others,
Reacfiing
Enendingto all.
To blossomin beauty,
Expandto b€storv,
The lighlof discovery
Of all thal we kno\,Ir.
Weonlyarechained
By ourowninn6rfears,
Breakthroughlo glory,
Shedhappylears.
Forall is withinus.
To be hsaven'ssight,
Likeslalu€sof liberty
Holdingthe ligltt
....otfreedom

CHILDHOO
YOUR
SECOND
or 'Who 3rld you wotr ct!ry?'
& 2-4pm- $69
Maf. 1I Sat:10-12:30
HolisticHealingCentre- 2s EllisSt. Per idon

lrRur Hayel
& Sh.llah Bl...tt
llarch l0
at the HolisticHealingOr.

by MariStringer

ONEUFE SE lrNABS....lite skillElit€styles
For informaionballLaRue861.4193- Kelorivna

tofu Careof /ou
CONTACTREFLEXANALYSIS
A slrnptat chnhiJr.,,ouc ng rcflax Nntt
on ahaboay ,hat t,,a halP.tt tsthm.,
ph, t!'',tt ch.a, ulcan PnS.
.t p''t'/on,.ltcrglct,.lc.

EmotionalPolarityTechnique-;;;ffi

What is lhe lightot freedom?| se€mto havesper the
pasl few weeks integratingthis poem I wrote tor myself. A
few days ago, I met an old triend lo discuss some anangements lhat we seemed to have a disagre€m€ntot opinion
about.Th€ lundr beganand it didn'tseemlo manerwhd I
said,I was wrong and felt very attacked.My inclinationwas
to reacfi adoss lhe table with a good pow, but recognizing
that to atlack back or defend myself was only a refleciion ot
my own guill, I kept broathingand continuedto lovethis
pgrson.Out of my desireto be righl and proted my own
fears,I wantedlo blamehim ratherthan acknowledgemy
own bultons were getting pushed and these feolings were
mine, not hb. By not r€ac-tingand attacking back, his
energy ot guilt began to change and I left the luncfi feeling I
Coolinuc!onpagct 4

thaodorc Bronleg

lorLle. . .tfi* fias 6centfu 7frittcnrt Scp
Hov,'/ouv Wu fccl il you @uld dAngc you nagatlw fpdlngg?
+ F..lings ol grbt or 9.{-srDot!96.
+ Undargterding: why you'ra ovaiu.cighl, !o you c6n daild it.
pahs
donl go aw.y.
+ H.addrt,
lovt'gyou?
+ Dol,ouLcl no oru ',l.al

+
+
+
+

Ls(l!'ol tdf.&.em ot guilt,
A&idiotF ot all hn&.
Dao.assimqd hiluro
Rclcarabrrand coatol atgrar.
Backmari

& Eackman - caterr c.n6.d fi..rtr' pirrib..r.

Bools Arrb

Berpnb.

F-ri.

Crytal Enelgg Workstrop

Altcnt atlyc Sflrftsalf$l

Pcrlelr.l Develorrmert

Sunday, Feb. 26, 1o-5pm
at Bookr & B.yond
1561EllisSt.,Kelowna
Invc!trn.ntS50...S45
it rcgisbrcdby Fcb.16
(donalio.r tor tho6€ wilh imufiba

.

hacsgnrrbftg
p.a.tgront\

lunda)

R.Oist$ al Books& Bcyond 763-6222

t t'Irf irfibctgn b ft.ba.lDE tladtdo
Epda€6.fr.dcdfua.lEaag$

&

1'st f/,llo 5t, l&lsr.rmr
. a.c vY 2At
76r-6222 1Fra,
,6t427o

g"fk-JL^*'r.5'

9,^" ^^L Ti"^o
by PeterMikielHun

Colon
lhcropy
Cartificotion
Coursa
Hereis an owrtunity for you to partbipatein Cdon
lffigation,that wi suffrcientlytrain you to give effrcient
colontreatnents,Thiscoursewillgivethetainingtosetup
yourown fuisinessaN ba ot serubeto tl'pseindffiJab
wrp are seekingto restoreand/ormaintainggod healh.

Graduates are eligible tor professional memb€rshipin
ColonicTherapistA.ssoc.
ol B.C.)
F.C.T.A.B.C.(Registered
lo. iniormaiion:
Hank PclScr 4m-79e5
or write rturll Hclnh Outrc.ch
160 KinneyAve., Per iclon, BC, v2A 3Ng
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SpiritualHealing& PsychicSurgery

D
Privateappointments
available
SpidtualHealingClasses

5qK - *a u g
*
*
*
*

PsychicMossoge& Acupunciure
VitolEnergies
& Orgons
MogneticFields
Blo-Electric
Auros,Chokros& More

J,/ ls ossistedby o teom ol ethe c specio//sts
who connect pofttclponts with numercus
enetgbs ond heollng methods.

An 8-eveningseries
stortingFobruory
281h,
Tues,
& Wed.evenings,
7-10pm in Penticton,
fortr'c,/elntomotbnpleosecorl
(604)49G0485
MoryFergLFon
orJlllNewrnon
iolltrecI .604.975.9124
* Jll b lhe speokero1Penliclon'sHoblic Heolhg
Cente Fridoy,Feb.24- 7:30- l0 pm - by Donollon

Over lhe past severalyears I have had a curiosityand
desir€to €xplorethe realmsol psychichealingthroughvarious
souroes.Withthisasanintentionseveraloppo uniliesto me€t
and exp€doncethe work of psychicsurg€onshav€ manifested
in my reality.Likeolhers,my originalinterestwas initiatedby
storiesof lhe"miraarlous"healingsotlhe Filipinoslylepsychic
surgeons.
While that style of healing makes direcl entry inlo th€
physicalbody,latsrI was to discovera secondlorm of psychic
surgerythatonlyleolsas thoughthe "healinghands"p€nelr6de
the physical body. This occurs paradoxicallywithoul contaclinglhecorporealslrudureof lhe physicaltormin anyway. The
psychicsurgeryis completelybloodtechniqueof non-invasive
less,as you wouldexpecllrom a lolally handsotf procedure.
It is notto beconfusedwiththe moreprimitivestyleswhichhave
tendedto be rfioreoublicized.The work is don€ on vatious
areas of the recipient'senergy bodies lhal compose and
interpenetraleeach other lo createthe complexlolality ot a
humanbeing.
Thereare severaladvantageslo the non-invasivetype.
These includetirstly, sparinglhe recipiontthe trauma and
dramaof a physicalbodyenlry.And secondv,b€causethere
is no louch, lhere is no conflic{ with the more traditional
allopathichealingdocirines,and no needlo excludeany oth€r
medicalregimes. Beneficialetfeclsare producedIn accordancewith the divinelawsof healing.We eaci learnfromlhe
lessonsthatdiseaseor disharmonvhaslh€ Dowerlo leachus.
We are tortunateto have living in the
Okanaganalea a non-invasivestyle psychic healer who exemplitiesthe highesl
idealsof lhis healingarl torm. lf you have
nolheardofheryet,hernam€isJillNewman.
Jill has over the past decadetaken the gilt
thal was giv€n to her and "polishedth€
diamond"to a brilliancethat allowsher lo
teachmanyof the s€crelgof her advanced
. form of psyctrichealing.
Ther€are levelsof awarenessand lools that are universallyapplicablefor thosewho seekto becomeinslrumenlsol
healingand light. They are all gifis from the God Source,
availableto anyonswho is willinglo be responsibleand use
theirgitlswilh integrityandwisdom.The morealignedeachof
us becomeswilh lhe Law of Love(thelawthatkuly rulesall ot
crealion)lhe morewe are opento healingon all levels.
One becomesimmediatelvawareof Jill's commitmentto
her life's work, whidr i! very much quietv in sewice to the
brotherhoodot man. She demonslraleslhal goodn$s by the
qualilyof her teaching. There is no filler in her dasses, jusl
pure,immediatelyuseful,powerfultechniqueswhich anyone
canuserightnow.Thosewhotakeherdasses,(oneofthebesl
healingvaluesavailableanywhere),arewarnedto expectto be
healthier,happier,andmorebalancedin any areaof lifewhere
blockagesexist. In the metaphysicalcommunily,manyhave
alreadylaken her dasses. Talk to one ol them and find oul.
Thesedasses are for everyope,.

Plcas. s.. ad to tha Ioft for wo*tl'o,p dalct
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HANDS
LrsTENrNq
THERAPY
(L.H.r.)
by Kbra Fine
Asahealerlhave
beenstudying,praclising
and leachingfor lhe past
13 years. As a human
being,my curiosilyabout
aliernativehealingbegan
in lhe early 1980's,when
my own personal battle
with sever€ migraine pain was laking over my life. I was
detinilelylosingthe battle,prescriptiondrugswere an almost
daily happening,and I feh like I couldnt go on this way any
longer! An internalprocessof lettinggo occurred,I foundout
aboutbiofeedbackand beganlo conlrolmy internalsystemlo
stopthe patternthat createdmigraines.The excilemenlof lhis
kind of 'medicine'(beingin chargeol my body/lite)led me to
searchtorotherhealingmethodsthalwouldempowet,notonV
myselfbul otherswho wers interesledin healingin lhis new
way.I realisenowthatilwas alime olcrisisin myownpersonal
lifeand whenthal letlinggo occurred,it madespacefor Spirit
ortheUniversalforceto comein andshowmethewaythrough.
From the many healingmelhods of energywork, body
therapyandlranspersonalpsychologythal I studied,fromlhe
manyspiritualjourneysand healingsthatI received,and,from
andpersonal
myown personalresoarchin my healingpracrtice
life experiences,ListeningHandsTherapyevolved.
LisleningHandsTherapyis the sludy of lhe auricfield /
energy system in ralalionshipto the unfoldingof our life
process.Thistherapyencompasseslhe healingol four energelic bodies:physical,emotional,mantaland spiritual.lt is a
powertulcatalysttor changeand healingand it incorporalesa
hands-on praclic€ with the human energy field, personal
spiritualdevelopmentand the experienceof group Unity. lt
supportsthe dient to be in chargeot their own unfoldingand
healingprocess.Learningto practiceL.H.T.helpsindividuals
re-discovertheir abilitiesas healers.Often studentsare inspiredto begintheirownhealingiourney.
ll alsogivesthemthe
opportunitytohavesignificantchangesor healingexperiences
in lhek own lives.
This work, when practicedon a regularbasisenhances
lhe abilityto open to the energyof love and compassionand
mostof alllo raiseour personalvibration.
In weekendL.H.T.workshopssludentsaretaughlenergy
balancingiechniquesandaregivenlhe opportunitytopractice
whatthey are learningin a safegroupenvironment.
All levels
practisinglherapists.
of indiMduals
atlend,fromthebeginnerto
Eachindividualwilllsave
theweekendwiththeinformation
and
experienceslhat lhey are seeking. For some, it is about
techniques,for some il will be the peoplethey meel,for some
ii will be an intensehealingrelease,and for olhersa deepar
connedionto soirit.

;r ,et,ff ia
vrriKnpnhnr a DtnnrLRvol-rrrr
lZ 7- to3o pm
Frldoy, FEBRUARY
18, loom-7pm
SsttJrdoy,FESRUARY
19, room-+pm
Sundoy, FEBRUARY
IEE: D|3U.(IJ (GsrrrcxJdeo

LOCATION:COSBA
Hobson Rd. qt Lokeshote, K.ktwnq, BC

lhtroductoryEvenlngsemlnor
Ihursdgy,Feb.l6th,7- lO prn
INN
LODCEMOTOR
Horv€yAve. (ocrossfrom Orchord Pok)
Cost:,$IO.OO

** *S t641 lo 30alub*cr** *
rft
FORINFORMAIION
ORIO REOISIER
CONTACI:MARILYN
SMITHAT:
(604) 765-6689

douEral
TO THE

s. E" L. F
. A journal writng workshop
ba3cd on thc book by Kathlccn Adam3

Journafrvrfflngfor

Pcrtonal Crorth
Crcatlv. Expr.ttlon
Carecr Enhanccmcnt

L.am 16dltfcGnt typc. ot loumal bchnlquc. Includlng:
Artnaking, C€ptuGd irornents, cll€ra.ld Sk6di, Ousladr€,
Dblogtr, ore€rn l-og, Gqldod lrnag.ry, Inn r fl/lsdo.n, In\,lrrbry, Lbb
odt 6, Prrspcdi\rs, SprirEboard3,Stc4n ot OonscjougrEs, 3l
Totias, 'TimcCapoulesnd Ur|scnt L.tbrs

Once a week classes br 4 weeks
Starling in March Thedays& timcsare
adiustable
so l.t us knowwhatsuitsyou
lnvettmcnt 369.00 tor 4 c|.33.!
c€difi€dlrEtrucbr:JatElle BEese - Br4bni

L.H.T.is taught by Ka6 Fihe, R.N.,R.C.C.,the loundeLend Diana
Lavioletto, a gradualc of the apptentice prog@m. So. ad to the ight.
I SS{ lE S - F e b r u a r y

to. inlohaiion... phonc 492-!iil7l
at the Hollrtlc Hr|hh Crlirr.
254Elllt St. Prntlclon

e
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B ODY<A RE
$romaiherapy
BodyTrealr'l.enls

*
*
*
*

DerpOceuco Srredbh
Rod.rologg
Rclo&g llarbelWrrpe
8.h &loo'hh ebw

Kelowna'a

Premiere

C;ty' Spa.

Pbonc660-oo33
rZA - 2O?Ol;bna1Arrr l(&rar
DaUt PanAa-,F.t E6l-'fo9

Past Llfe Readlngs
+ rcl€asc old ncgatve
oncrges lhal block your uue
exprcaslon In thls llfetlme
+ know a scnse of wcll.belng
+ expcrienc€ forgvencss of
sclf and others
i enhance your creatlvlty
Andre€ Audefie, Cllnton, BC
4592 r 2a

|] Deliciousaromatherapy
iacials
|, Body & skin care
b Purifying,balancingbodywrap6
aa,Mtural nail care
ra, Ear cardlirp
A uniqu., holi8tio,€slhelic expgri€nce
caterir€ to th6 'Whole PerEon'.. using
arorndrcrapy andorganicallygrownbody
car6 productr & cosnetics. Luxuriate &
panper yorrself. Guarentecdto sendyqJ
aY|aypcacaful and happy!

# lO5 -596 Martin St,
Pendcton,BC V2A sl,d
Phone 604 - 492-2662

frbfmnn/nyufqW
Hi! My narne is Jesmine Espeft.I hd
iust opened a holislic aromalherapy
eslheticsstudioin No\rember1994
and wsnt to advsdise in lssues
Magazine.Throughgenllepersuasion
from the lront desk al the Holistic
HealingCenlrewhil€lhere puningin
rry ad, they convincod me to iot down
a few words aboul myself and lel you
knowhow I arrivsdat thb poir inmy
lif€.l'm not a slorytellerby any stret;h
ot the imaginalion,bul heregoes.
I turned41 in Oc-tober
1994.Th€
previous 7 or I years ot my life had
slowv but surev be€ndegenerating,
becoming increasin
gly str€sslul,
lackingany of the realmeaningof life
that I believedin my heartexistedsomewhere.Therewas no identityin
me. I lell like an emptyshell.There
was no lackof m€ b€ingneededby
olh€rs.whichwas nice.and I was
alwaystheretor lhem-but somehowlhere was no mel I was tallinginto a
very deep,dark holelrom whichthere
seemedlo b€ no return!
Then suddenly,as if by design,
my dear husbandJim gaveme a gift
certificatefor a facialfor my birthday.
He thoughtI definitelyneededsom€thingto pick up my sphitsand maybe
this wouldhelp?Littledid eitherof us
know whal a ciange this was aboul to
bring.lt took me six weeksto gel
aroundto goingbecauseI just didnl
care.But a tiny seed had beenplanted
unwillingly.Well; I finallygot there and
lhe lreatment consistedof
aromatherapyproducls.lt didnl hit me
for probabt anotherwsek. I purchasedsomeof the productsand then
it all startedto cometogether.I began
lo realizehow muchbetterI fell when I
usedthe products.ll seemedmy heart
litled a littleeadr time I usedthem.
What kind of oowerdid this
aromalherapyhave?Thereinbegan
my iourneytowardthe enlighlened
age. I wouldn'tlJademy preciousoils
now for all lhe gold and diamondsin
lhe world.
I was alwaysvery sensitiv€lo light
and coloursas far backas I can
possiblyremember,so I beganstudying the efieclsot colouron the psyche.
I SSUE S

I've ahiraysbeen interested in vilamins.nuldtion.and alternat€formsof
heeling.I gel lhal trom nry dear mom.I
loveth€ melaphysicalworld. I took a
healingtouch workshopin lhe lall and
lovedit.
l'm also pickingaway al a course
on bo{ reflexology, and on it goes.
Bul in lhe meantim€.I tried to find
somethingI couldput logetherin a
shod timEfor a reasonableamountof
money.I would have lovedmasisage
therapy, but that was loo costly and
look too long. I had neith€rlhe lime
nor lhe money.Well,then I ihought,
what aboul esthetica?| could use
,aromalhsrapyproduc.tsand nurture
peoplewhile at lhe same lime bringing
lhem a liltleslress reli€f.I didn'tcare
for some ot the lhingslhal came with
the course,but I lovedmostof il. At
leasl il was a beginning.lt was a 6
monlh courseso I coulddo il right
away.And lhat was il! Then came
findinga spol and gettingon with my
dream.
So, a year and 2 monlhslater,
here I am. The seed sproutedand I
hope I can make it bloom.l've takena
few baby stepsand becomaconnecledwilh my innerself and allowed
myselfiust to be me. lt f€els great!
Whal the fulure holdsfor me, I dont
knor. I know I'm nol linishedyet by a
long shol, but al leastI finallygot
slarted.
My litlle placeal Jasmine's
Eslheliqueis at leasta lranquilcornel
whereyou can gel in touch with
yoursetf,and who knows,maybe
resolvea few lhings withinyourself
whileyou'rethere?One lady I had in
callsthis place'a litlle beaconof
tranquilityrighl in the middleof
Pgnticion'.Come on in and let me
pamperyou. Thanksfor leMing an
ear. Hopeto see you soon.
sc. ad totha ght

Care
The
Benefits
offlrdrlrferg
by AndreaHarwoodJones
of talkinglo youaboul
ThismonthI haveihe pleasure
car6.I speakfrom
of lhe manybenelitsol midwifery
personalexperi€nceas well as research,as midwivescaught
my littlesonMatthewl 1/2yoarsagoin a wondedulhom€-birth
in Richmond.Therewere manyreasonswhy l, as a healthy,
low-riskwoman,choseto havemidwivescatchmy baby.

lnlgllfJcw-el9flUfrEb:

5-2337,

Midwives
havea uniqueviswof

processin the lite
childbirth,seeingit as a normalphysiological
ol a woman and her family.One is not sesn as beingsick oI
treated like a patient. All ol a woman's naeds - physical,
emolionaland social- mustbe addressedand met.
--iltv:The researchthatI did indicaledlo melhallhe beslbirlhoulcomesaretound
in those counlrieswhich have a midwiferymodelof malernitycare.A loweJinfanl
mortalityrale, tewer prematurebabies,and heallhiermothersare hallmalks.of
midwiferycare.Attentivenessto the needsof theirindividualclier s, respecllor lhe
processof birth,and skillsin screeningclientsfor riskfactorsall contribuleto lhe
higheslstandardof care possible.
Ca!:l|IC|sILC!I!i By praclisingin pairsor in smallteams,midwivesprovidetheit
clientswilhconlinuityof carebefore,during,andanerbirlh.Consistentandpersonal
care was importanllo me, and I did nol want a paradeof strangerssteppingin at
difierenlslagesof the process.
I knewthatby havinga midwifeas mycaregiverandadvocate,wewould
eltl!!llg!:
bylackof knowledge,isolalion,fear,
b€ablelo preventmanyoftheproblemscaused
andunnec€ssarydrugus6ormedicalintervenlion.
Sh€wouldhelptoprot€clourbest
interests.

OldeT

4}A.,I

Counrc$ag lfpoothcrapy
CcdfcatcPrqfam

Cholcc ol Blrthobcr: Aroundthe world midwiveswork in divetsesettings,from
hospitalsand birthcenlresto privatehomes.The birthingwomanis ableto choose
the locationlhal besl suits her physicaland emolionalneeds.
Suooort and Emoathv: In midwiveswe seethemeetingof the artof caringwiththe
scienceotchildbirlh.My midwivesarecompassionate
caregiverswhosupporledme
emolionallyand physicallyduringmy pregnancyand birth.This aspeclcannotbe
ovsremphasized,
especiallyfor a lirsl pregnancy.
I havenamedjust a tew of the benefilsof midwiferycare.lf BritishColumbiansare
lo receivesuch world-classmaternitycarelhen we mustencourageour Provincial
Governmentto upholdlhe promisemade by pastHealthMinislerElizabethCull in
Mayot 1993,the promiseot legalized,licensedmidwifery.Pleasesupportus in our
stluggletoprovidefullyJunded
midwifery
servicesto
allchildbearing
tamiliesinB.C.
by wiling to the followingpeople:
The HonorabreMinisiterof Health
Paul Ramsay
ESSENIIALIST CHURCH
ParliamentBuildings,
Victoria,B.C.VgV IX4
oFcHRrsT
kt
Send copies ot your lefter to
n snlatt Lnurctl Ior
\-

Thinking
People
>(
SUNDAY SERVICE- 9am
Prmel. Ros€. GrcgoryK€mp
ministers

Vernon
545-9794
O n e f o r A l l ' A l l fo r On e
T h e K E B Z E H F o un d a tio n

The HonorableMinislerof Finance
ElizabethCull
(sam6addrcss)
Andraa HarwoodJonaal. th. ch.tr ol
m.lltMLty
f..k Forc.,
Vanon Chaptcr,
For lha Ch.pa.r ln your araa,
caltAnn at 87.*2e@ ln Vancouvar.
I SSUE S . F c b u . r y
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SheldonBilsker.
R.C.C..C.C.H.
Director.The OrcaInstitute

M.t 1-26 1995
We hold the bellef that heallng
occurs when the cllent truly feels
empowered.Tt s bellef forms the
basls of our br€d mu.lddtsclpllnary approach to our tralnlng.

Tlansformational
Singing
To sing from your heart without
judgment or criticism will take you to a
new plane of commtrnication that is
effortlessand totally life supporting.
For most of us this is very difficult
becausewe have trained ourselvesfor
years to do the opposite.
Changing this trained pattem creates
major transformation for good in ways
you cannot even imagine!

{$A LVO/

Seminars in Kamloops
c Grant Fuergutz 374-3813

Singing
Thansformational
by EdwinCoppard
Lasl September,AnthonyRobbinsinvitedme to spenda
weekwith him at his resortin Fiji.ThereI sawfor the lirstiime
a livingmodelof my vision.A local villagewh€re Gyrryon.
sang!| atiendeda churchserviceand was movedto tearsby
the incrediblesoundsand feelings.Everyonesang, and nol
iustinthechurch;theyalsopasson theirvillagehislorythrough
songanddance,andagaineveryoneparlicipates.Finally,they
They
havetheirownpopularmusic-songsin smallensembles.
havesomelhingwe havelost--abondedsenseof community
andbelongingandafar grealerdegreeof happiness.Theyhad
no electricity,roTys, and lackedmany otherlhingswe take
forgranted.Byourslandardslheyareverypoor.llookedlosee
whal was causingtheir happiness,what they were doingthal
wewerenot.Theonlylhinglhatwasuniquelydifterentwaslhat
theyallsingtogelherregularly.Musicis an inlegralpartollheir
livesin whictlthey all participate.When I look at our societyI
see how separated,wehave become.I see an increasingly
angrygeneration
of childrenwho havenothadtheirbasicneed
for belongingmet, not to mer ion the older generalionswho
don't know how to creale this for them. Learning to sing
togetherhas social and personalimplicationsthal are vasl.
Musicand song have the abilityto reconnecla personwith
themselvesand establisha deep sense of communityand
conneclion.My work is lo teach the universalprinciplesot
musictoeveryonethatI meetandwakeupthe magicof music.
lf you have any doubls that singing will benelit youJ lite,
considerlhese six basic human needs and how singingwill
takecareof them:
Ce.lalnly is the leelingof securitythat comesfrom knowing
youcan openyourmoulhandsing.
Varlcty. Thereis no limillo the songsand soundsyour voice
can createand express.Singingis a smorgasbordof variety
that will conslantlychallenge,exciteand surpriseyou.
Slgnlflcancecomesfrom discoveringyou own a uniqueand
beautitulvoice. Singingis the ultimale expressionof Love.
Thinkof all thoselovesongs.Singingcultivates
the abilityto
changeto the.nextlevelat any moment--thisis Growth.
To expresswho you are is lhe uhimaleContrlbutlon. Singing
is a divinegitt.
For turth.r lnlomaalon pleata taa .d to lh. t.ft.
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A Dream Unfolding

New Kelease

by JohnBright

Album of origlnal songs by:

"This is a lifelongdream and it is happeningnow,"says
Gary Doer of his just releasedalbum 'Live in the Now.' All
wordsand musicwere writtenby Doeron this ecleclicalbum;
Rock& Roll."Theinspiration
forhis
whichDoercalls"Spiritual
musicDoercreditsto God, "l lovelo experiencethe beautyot
God - my musicflows from there.The moreI realizethe love
of God the more my dreamsmanifest."
motivated
allhislife- "myfalher's
Doerhasbeen
musically
an accomplishedpianistand playedin bands- hisbigbandera
tuneslulledmeto sleepas a child.My bfothergavememyfirst
guitar and showed me how lo move like Elvis."The Elvis
influencecan be detectedon 'Livein the Now'.
"l slartedentertainingin the local schoolsaroundHope,
B.C.when I was abouttwelve.My own conceptof Spirituality
beganlo enter my awarenesswhen I was fifteen.I began
entertaining
as a lulltimeprofessionalat
twentyone."Overlhe
pasl sevenleen years Doer performedthroughoutthe
Kootenays,
LowerMainland,
the Interiorand lhe Okanagan.
His one man show includesguitarand keyboard.He now
makeshis homein Vernonand is lookingforwardto a concerl
tour.
'Livein the Now'is a harmoniousmixthat focuseson the
Positive.lt wasrecordedal HorizonSoundStudios
Spirilually
in Kelownaand is presentlyavailable
throughthe ad on this
page
S.O.M.E.(SouthOkanaganMen'sEvoVement)
oresenls
SouthOkanagan's
FirstMonthly

OpenMen'sGathering
by DavidTauzer
Yes, there does exist a networkof menthat has
beengatheringtogetherseveraltimesa year.And,
yes,therealsoexistseveralmen'sgroupsworkingto
challengethe visionof whatit meansto be male,as
well as to supporteach otherand becometrusting
friends.lt is lime now in the adventof thisnewseason
for us as a looselyorganizednetworklo makeourselvesmoreavailable,
lo becomemorepublicin our
direction.
lt is the righttimelor us as mento embrace
our malenessin a positiveway andto reatfirmour role
in creatinga heahhyand strongsociety.
We inviteall men,of all agesandof all callsot life
to joinus to discuss,to plan,to findwaysto break
downlhe barriersto realcommunication
betweenus.
We will meetfrom7-10Dmat the LeirHouseon the
SECONDTHURSDAYOF EACHMONTH
(February
- May)andwe willseewherethiswillgo.
Ourfirstscheduledgalheringwillbe on Thursday
evening,February9th.
Hopeto see you there.
For intormationcall Davidal 496-5415
ISSIIES
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Motivating

a Spiritually Uplifting
Available on cassette or CD
For information on
where to purchase call 542-l7ol
or write: Box 1712, Vemon, BC, V lT 8C5
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PERSONAL
GROWTH
CONSULTING
TRAINING
CENTRE
PERSONAL
GROWTHCONSULTING
TRAINING
CENTRE,
foundedby Cyndy Fiesselin 1989,is
dedicatedtocommunitybuildingbyhelpingpeople
realizetheirlull potentialthroughthe BreathIntegration
technique;
also knownasRebirthing.
This
is a deepcircularbreathingmethodthatsupports a
eachindividualin lettinggo of limitingbelielsystems and experiencingmore success,joy and
satislactioneverywherein lif€.
Weotf€r individual
andgroupcounselling
with
the Breathlntegrationmethodas wellas a variety
ottrainingtormats,onedayworkshopson various
topics, Sunday Celebration,Social Committee
events,a quarterlynewsletterand much,much
more!
For fuftherinformationot to be on our newsletter
mailinglistpleasecontactus.

257-4th Ave,Kamloops,BCVzC3Ng

r-372-8071
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Aeilunoirlr
lhe^oiboUary
lhlql
bysusanHgwins
youcanturnon the
In ourworldloday
T.V. or open lhe paper or talk to your
neighbouror the cashieral the grocery
store and you can hear about pain thal
peopleeverywherefeel.We can all relate
to feelingsome kindof painor dislressin
our lives.We may havea difficultchild or
havea neighbourthat
wejusl can'lseeeye
toeyewith.Youmaybeawareof unresolvedpainthatyoucarry
with you trom a time alreadypasl in your life. Whateverthe
case,this painfs looming,ever presenl.This pain we carryis
very oftengiventhe clinicalname ot'd€pression'.As I sal on
my coucha coupleof weeksago, I found mysetfcryinglor no
apparentreason.lwas alone- lhe housewas quiet- nobody
was botheringme; what was the problem?When I took a
momenttoreafythinkabouthowlwasleeling,I becameaware
ot a heavinessin my chesl;it was a sadlyfamiliarteeling,one
thatonlysixyearsagowaswithmeconslantly.ltfrightened
and
saddenedme at the same lime, remsmb€ringwhat a deily
survivalgamemy lifeusedto be,stuckin the beliefthatlwould
neverbe morethanan unhappywifeand mother.Butthetears
I was cryingthisiime were coollears ot joy and gladnessas I
lhoughtaboul all that GOD had besiowedupon me and my
husbandandchildren.
As I beganto retleclon allofthehealing
I had been throughI gave thanks thai six years ago GOD
guidedme to a counsellorthal used a method ol breathing
calledBreathIntegralion.I beganto go regularlyfor sessions
and noticedthe weighlin my chestwas beginningio litt.I was
impressedwiththe resulls.I was starlingto like myselfagain,
Thiswas the beginningof my 'nev/ lile. Since I was a young
adull I had wantedto tind a way of workingwith peoplethat
wouldmakea differenceand I had found it. I carriedon to do
the IntensiveTrainingsthat I neededto becomea counsellor
andteacherot thishealingmethod.I enjoyan immensesense
of well beingand gratiludeto GOD, nowthat I am ableto help
peoplemovelhroughthatdarkholeotdepressionto a renewed'
senseof their orr/nwell-being.Sometimesit takes beingable
to feelthepainio remember
whatleelingtheioy is like.I know
nowthereis a waythroughdepression-alighlat the endotthe
tunnel.Awholenewlifeis awaiting
you--don't
wailforittocome
to you-go and get it! The nexl step is up to youl
Susan H.r/ins is a EEath fuaditionat and Motivatiohel Sp.aket al
Pa6onal Grcttlh Consulting Teining Ccntc in Kamloops.

Statucaof Libcriy continuedfrom page7
had learneda valuablelessonabout myself.The Courseln
Miradesslates'to pardonis to see illusionsas illusion,not as
lruth.By ils abilityto overlookwhat is notthere,it opensuplhe
waytotruth,whichhasbeenblockedbydreamsof guilt.'(ClMlesson134).As I reflededon thejudgments
I hadof mylriend,
I hadto ask mys€lt,would I accusemyselfof doingthis?
Taking responsibilitylor my own thoughls and leelings
openedthe doortotruetorgiveness
of himandmyself.Forgivenessis notan actof unlairsacrificeot riohteouswrath.Genuine
forgivenesscomesas we acceptthe truth as real in t
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WindowsInformation
by PeterHodsman
Loveb l€al. Ev€rylhingebe is a dreatn.
Lo/e b thesourcewhereallourdesiresdie
into fulfilment.The r€sll€ssmind has a
purpose.lt searches
fortheanswer.
Thevolumehasbeenlurnedup on our
mental radio. As a new frequencyband
interceptsthe old programsrve can find
ourselves on our kne€s b€gging for fum|mer , beggingtor an
end lo the agony of s€paralion.
This is a good'posilion'loassumebecauseweareclos€t
io our mother.T.rysometim€lo kneelon lhe eadh,touch her
fragrantbodywilhyour hands.Be'in-louch'.Breathein deeply-let your breath release all your prayersto her. Directyour
ne€dsto her, give her your lo/e. You will be surprised.She
hears,her capacilyforgMng is tremendous.She givesmore
lhan ws do. Her love is our love.
The akws brealheis the samevitalenergyasthe earth's;
withherin every
Herlungs;allgreenthings.We are connec'ted
way; br€alhing her breath,suslained by her body,cleansedby
h€rwal€rs.We speaklh€truthwhenwe ssy,'l andmy mother
are one.'Whenwe heal ourseves.ne heal our molher.
Healingistakingon a newconlext.We (tendlo) lhinklhai
we are on a iourney lhal lakes many sleps, whicfi is |rue.
However,whatwe f!9 wilh thatlrulh b use it in a linearfashion
deating a goal 'over her€'and a past'backlhere'lhat we are
responsiblefor-need lo r€-solve.
Lel us recognize lhat lhere are many possible parall€l
realities lhat co-exist simultaneously.Could it be that $,e can
completelytransformall lhal holdsus backin one momenl?
The dimensionof time is much moresubiecito p€rsonal
perc€plionthan we can possiblydreamin our presenlawareness.All th€ past,allthe futurecan only be relerencedNOW.
We are all of that and express lhat wealth of is-ness NOW.
in a HoV
Knowingtheillusionottim€ allowsfor transformation
lrdg|l bom'out ot lind 6 our belovedJesushasreferedto l.
Peter works closely wilh his clientsto achievelrancetormationinlhe presentmomentihrough
thepowedulmodalities
of breath,deeptissuereleasework,soundandposlures,along
with G€stalt,Reichian,Bio€nergeticsand Rebi hing. He is
availablefor PosluralInlegrationor privateErealhworkSessionsbi-w€ekvalthe HolislicHealingCenlrein Penticlonand
regularlyal ihe Cenlrefor HealthAwarenessin ChristinaLake
,147-6642.S€e 'Calendar' for dates of Group PewelqlErcglh
Sessionsand AoelessBody Exercises.
St!tucs ot Llb.ity continued
som€on€€lse, we ioin togelherlo dbcovsr our lrue realityin
freedomand in peace.By praclisingwillingnessand honesty
thatday,lfelt asenseof relietandlightness,a liftingof aweight
from acrossmy chesl. I felt the lighl of freedomas I lel go ol
attackingmyselt.'Noone is crucifiedaloneandyel no onecan
er er Heavenby himself.'(ClMjesson 134)
llell likea stalueof libertyin a momentof torgiveness.By
iov€, I lhink I got it!
growthcgnsultarrt
Mal Sttitl€'/is a pcrsonal
andbrcabl
ptrctitionq with lnnq Dhetbn Consulb,nb in Kalowta,

is pleasedlo present......

'ThePowerPak'
Gvtr was createdto reuniteus withour
Qr". BmtH
inherentpowerto lake controlol our livesandin
thb way achieveall our desiresand experience
lit€lo thefullest.FournewandincEdibl€technologicalbreakthror€hsin soundtschnologycombiEd inio one uniorgettable60 minuie audb
program.In thefi€t thirtyminuteswiththe Brain
yourinnermind
Gym,yoi willfeelthepower.,.as
awaKens.
Q

At"aoo" Thb ancientblendol herbswas so highly
regardedby both rnen and wonFn it was kept
sBcretfor c€nturies.A Dowerfultincturethat
changeschemistry,biology...eliciting
thoughts
rssearchin
ot love...pleasure,Pharrnacologi:al
China derFnstrated the effectivenessof thb
herbin stimulatings€xualactivityard it is saidto
havegreat virtues in sterilityard banenn€ss.

Q

t're FoncE successclnsc.r," Inov'uars seekrng
only the best experiencesthat lite has to otfer,
take specialcar€ to enhancethe pertomanceot
lh€irwholebody,withspecifcattentionlo culti
vatirElhe'intrirBic
en€rgy.Lib Forc€b prepared
usingtinctuEsof very powerfulChineseherbs.
Herbs can enhancethe cogniti\€ processin
severalways... by increasingthe bloodsupply
braincell
and orygen to the brain...enhancing
tree radicaldarnageto
r€tabolism...inhibiting
brain cells...stimulatingneuro-transminer
nerallystrengthening
the immune
hormones...9e
sysrem.
* extensive testimonals on tile*
Nowavailable€xclusively
thror€h rnailorder
for FREEoroductinformation
or to order
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cnAqDecic
(tlELLDESS
by Don & Rita Weston

GrondForks,
B.C.

You
a'e...
The Ultimate @ You
Molntoln o feellng ol oneness
wilh us os we Medilote logether
Ev.iy go|lrdqy ot t pm
oi CKIQ Rodio Sln. 8ldg. (downslorrs)

Prvrv Donrnon
"Tnru*
Pntvlr: Cour,rs:une
(604) 766-0345
Phonc/Fox

Malvo Mofiaou, Ms.D
Certitied leocher
ol Melophyslcs

HlAhl6/clGuldcahavccrcaLcderew vibalioao tn h.lp creatcl
rprofoundstawg of rclaalioti throuah thc ai^ of vigralizaaion
' tah^i+uca'z"L oPn Chakragan+ Acar thc aner4yfieldeof
blockAqca ceau hiqhcrlaolg of lo'tcco 5ciou5t1e95
Mrfl ord.rr tl6 inclu/lr.gJ'l,, (.aa d,W 9&H pq tapal

a distart hcalinq
A pg$hic rca^in4of ytou.cncrryficldincludinq
O(d.ryout t prA B.aingfrom
&Ww quidc'enafic.
Dern ol Llfht RR#15it€ 9 C-6,Fanny6ay,O.C.vORlwO
Fo. mo.eilfo wriw lo aboveadAre7eor Call(6041555'1492

Polol Resolgtions
togcnercBlellognctlc
Brlq E l{crrogc Plodocb
presers an information
seminar
Feb.9 Vernon ai CoastVernonLodge
Feb.10 Sllmon A]m al SalmonArmMotorlnn
Mar.3 Pentlctonat lhe HolislicHealingCentre
all seminarsstadal 7:30om
for moreinformationcor ac{:Don 1€q)€89.0799
E S - Fehruarv

Healthcarein Canadaisundergoingan extremelransition
lhat will ultimalev change lh€ way we look at most il nol all
haveb€enacceptedas
healthconcerns.Medicalpracticesthal
fundamenlalvtrueare comingunderscrutinyas beingineffeclive,too costv and in manycasesdangerous.Thereare many
peoplewho are'sick and tired ot beingsick and tired'.These
peopleare takhg moreresponsibililyfor their own health.As
lhesechangesconlinueto unfold,we will see a wide rangeof
heallhandwellnassapproachesthal seekto find safet, more
effecliveand more naturalmeanslo maintaingood health.
Th6reisa growingawarenessofthe use of magnetismfor
therapeuticpyposes. lt shouldb€ made deat that magnets
thems€Vesdo nothealanything-they onlystimulalelhebody
lo heal itselt.
In Japan,a numberof licensedmanufacturersof medical
devices.Onesysdevicesare producingmagnelotherapeutic
tem utilizedlhe placementof permanenlmagnetsinto mallressesandpillows,allowingtheusertopassivelyreceivetheir
lherapyas they sleep.
These days there are also specialtherapeuticmagnets
available,almostall of them manufacturedin Japan,where
moreextensiveresearchonthe subjecthas beendone.Useof
the magnetsis as simpleas usinga heatingpad, linimentor
massageinsteadof aspirinor prescriptionpain relievers.
Scienlistshavedocumentsthatearth'smagneticfieldhas
decreasedaboul50%overthe last500-1000years,withafull
5% declinebeingrecordedinthe pasl 100years.Othertaclors
decreasingthe
earlh'smagneticf ieldactingonthehumanbody
aremoderndaylivingcondilionssuchassteelfiamebuildings,
maltress springs and various modes of transportalion.All
absorbalargeparloflhemagneticlinesoflhe earlh'smagnetic
fieldandshelterpeopletromthem.Asthehumanracehaslong
beendependenton the intluencesofthe eadh'smagneticlield,
changein thislieldis likelyto causefunctionaldisorders
inthe
humanbody.
Becausewespendmuchotourtimeinsidesteelslrudures
suchas buildingsand aulomobiles,we are shieldedfromthe
benefitsof the eadh'snaturalmagneticfield.MagnelicInsoles
can helpovercometheseproblemswitheachst€pwe take.In
addiiion,becauseof the physiologicalconnectionsbetween
thevariousparlsof thefootandtheditlerenlorgansoflhe body,
the magneticinsolesh.ve the magnetsplacedlo stimulate
rellexologyandacupressurepoinlsontheteet.Theinsolesare
an excollentm€lhodof activalingthesetriggerpointsto mainlain goodgeneralhealth.
Hopefully,lhetuturewill
revealevengreaterbreaKhroughs
in magneticiherapy.As societyslowlyemergesfrom yearsof
conditioningthal lhe only approachlo good healthis lhrough
drugsand surgery,let's keep an optimisticview that grealer
discoveriesar6 iusl on the horizon
IntcQstad? lnlonn4jonal saminars in
Venon, Salmon Atm and Pcnliclon

grr-Cev IRED
n rneTao
'Dancingwith lhe Dragon'
by HaroldHaiim€Naka...arebelwith 10,@0faces
ll's been a wholeyear since I lett
rry dayiobofthirtyyaarsandrealizedmy
dreamof making'DancingTao-Phying
Tai Chi' a reality.You know lhe saying
lime flieswhenyou'rehavingfun'.Well,
I canl say it's b€en all tun, bul it seems
likeonly yeslerdaywhen I madethe big
move and now movementis my livelihood.LitlledkJI knowtwelveyearsago,
that my inlroduclioninlolhe worldof Tai
Chi would reveal my lrue tebel' nature
and life'5work.Now I can finallysay, my
workis my play.ltyou'reaskinghowlfeel
now? Not much differenllhan before.I
slill don'l have any security and have
slress(healthyones,I hope).But on the
olhor handI love my work.Ths freedom
to crealeanddesigna conceptlhatworks
in the realworldis very rewarding.I also
have more time between classes...to
changemy three month old daughte/s
diapers,(Destais my new Tai Chi Masteo. Which remindsme, politiciansand
babiesdiapersshouldboth be changed
frequer V and tor the same reasons.
Yes, it was worthlakingtheriskof
lailing, lo be criticized and being reiecled, ralher than conformingto. lhe
sate, accepled and convenlional(boring) way. I have had incredibleencouragementand supporlfrom manycaring
p€opleoverthe yearson my non-leachingway.lam remindedofanotherdragon,
lhe legendaryBruce Lee, whose personalphilosophywas 'havingno limitalion as my limilation,havingno path ag
my palh,' reaffirmingmy own non-way
(wu-wei).I leel lortunateand gratefulto
hav6 had teacherswho have inspiJed
and challengedme to grow. I in turn
challengedlhem and learnedabouthumility.My rebelnaturestill lovesto challenge society's restricliverules, gurus
who thinklhey knowlhe meaningol life,
'A Course in Miracles'lolks who are
stuck in their belief systems,wotkshop
iunkieswho have taken one too many
seff-improvemenl
courses,newthoughl
peoplewho are alwaysso positiveand
Tai Chi playerswho don't know how to
play.I also havea heatthydoseof cynicismtor parenlingexperts(dotheyhave
realkids?),networkmarketinghucksters,
lollowersof Maitreya(whereareallthese
spacecadetscomingfrom?),
andtothose

ketH
ln

who lhink 'The CelestineProphecy'is
lhe bestlhingto comeoutoflhe cosmos
sinc€Ramtha.Bul, Hey! Nobody'sper
tec-t,especiallymyselt.AlthoughI am
perfeciwithmyimperleclion.Peodewho
thinkfny are pededdont lovelhef egos.
I rememberhearingrumourslhat
peoplein Kelownaweregoingtopayme
I wonlo NOTcometo lheirworkshoDs.
der why? ls it becauseI'm beyondsa\ting?Or is it becauseI lovemy ego?Or
both?Perhapsone day lwill see the
light.Meanwhile,I willjustwaddlein lhe
mud like a turtleand be contenl.Gee,I
wonder if I have any triends lett? | a?n
atlractedto non-conformisls,
risktakers,
radicalvisionariesandf reethinkers,also
to creativemovementartistsandoriginal
peoplewho take responsibility
for their
aclions.So beforeyou give up your day
job, are you willingto tly withoutwings
and not be afraidlo fall?| fallfor Tai Chi
all thetime.

Deglee

Feb. tl & 12th

2n Degrce Feb.1z&tgh
I - 5 pm bothdays- $175

Rctfrt Macter'. Feb24 &
I - 5 pm bolh days - $5o0

HEA&TNTGT
Mar. 4 & $h
Mar. 11 & l?h
9 -5 p m

3175each degree
Wo*sh9p! at:
C8-RR 1, l-britage Court

Armstrong,BC,VoE180
PleasecallLucille546- 6401

llUV

TlUk

,9tn'

photosraphs
rhemany
ror|SSUES.
.. rorrakins

PassportPhotos,Black & White & Color Enlarging
Reproductlonot Old Photos
Portraits,Weddlngs& Group Phdographs

493-6426 - 1240Mainstrebt.penticton
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Februaiy 4
Rslkl l3vel I
Nuth€rapyInslitute, Wnfield 76S4049
February 6
Wholebody R€tlexology, Certified
Nuth€rapyInstitute,Winfield 756-4049
F eb. 10. 11 & 1 2
CREATING WEALTH
In thb week-endlvorkshopyou will:
r€xDlof€ beliets End altitudes about \aealth
rPractice sfbcii\re goal s€tling i€chniques
io6\/€lop a financial plan
'Lgam how to committ to abundance.
Fri 7-10.Sat & Sun 1G6 $250 ....Calllnner
Dir6ctiongCongultants.Kelowna76985EE
'l!t dagrac Ralkl, Armstrongp.17
February 16
Starl your day with Powcr of Brcath
E to 9:3Oam with PetsrHodsman,$8
at Penlicton'sHolisticHealingCentre
F ebr uar y17 & 1 8
lrt d3giee R.lkl, Armstrongp.17
F ebr uar y17, 18 & 1 9
LlatenlngHsndt Thsnpy, Kelowna,p. 9
February 18
Work hop: PlaylnETaiChl 9:3O-3:3opm
Vemon R€creation Centrg. ExDerienceihe
Magicof MovementwithHaroldH4imeNaka,
Masterof Tai Chi Play and inscrutableTaoist
Rebel. lniormationD€nisa@l-542-0827
F ebr uar y18 & 1 9
WholebodyRcncxolo€y Part I C€rtified
InSalmonArm NutherapyInstitute,766-4049
February 23
Acuprc!3ur. L.vcl I, Cedified
NulherapyInstitute,Wnfield, 76S4049
February 24
CherylGrismerSplrlluel Inten3lve,
Kelowna,p.2
February 28
Jill NewmanSslt Heallng& Eeyond,p. 08
M ar c h 4
Start your day with Powcr of Brcath
8 to 9:30am with PelerHodsmen,$E
at Penticlon'sHolisticHealingCentre
Drunvrlo Mclchlzcdck, Sac.edceometry
& the Flowerot Lil€ Video,7:30pm, $E-$12
al Penticton'sHolislicHgalingCentre
M ar c h 4 & 5
Hcrllng wllh Colour & Cry3talg
NutherapyInstituie,Winfield, 766-4049

March4 & 5
Cryltrl lballng wo*shop, Armstong p.l 7
March 11
You. SGcondChildhood,Pcniicton,p. 7
M arch 1l & 12
Whd€boq Rcic)(ology, Panll & cqndetjon
InSalmonArm,Nutherapy
Institute,
76S4049
Crf|3tal tlcaling $odchop, AnrEtorE p.l7
March t3
Herb.li8t Uooting ai Marion's4993697
M arch ' 17- 19
Lovlng Prelonco, Kamloopsp. 14

May4-8

Hands on Pcrmaculfure with
Greg Lamoureux604-,147-6642
May 11-15& l 9 ta 21
Flowcr of Llfc Medltation Workrhop'
88 hrs lntensivs*OrunvaloMglchizgdek
€acred Geometry* 604-447-&2
May 15 - 18
Flowcr of Llte Mcdltatlon Integration
Retreat'604-447-6642
May 23 - 25
Touch the Earlh Hsnd3-on organic
Gard€ningat Rainbow'sEnd'604-447-6642

t
March 25
Inlroduqlionlo Poycl c D€wlopmont,Ponliclon
p. 2
wilhCh.rylGdsmer,

May 26 - 29
tilqrlngThru Grlcf Danc6brl,Jniv€rsalP€G
rsourd r [/bvem€ntr S\,veaitng
tTalhr€ & B€ir€
Tog6h6rwithlGlia & Daysb r 504-447€A12

M arch25 & 26
Undcrttendlng Energy Radionics
& Healing,NuthsrapyInstituts,Wnfield,766-4049

June2-4
Hymn3 to an Unknown God,
with SamKeen,NaramataCenbe,p. 3

M a rch 27 - A pri l 1
Colon ThorepyCer ficationCourse
Penliclonphone(604)492-7995,p. 8

June 8 - 12
Brldgca to Empowcrmcnt
Peler Hodsmah &-447 -6€r'2

March 30
Mor€about:Drunvalo Mllchizcdck, Saj
credGeomelry,Flor,\€r
ol UfeVideo,T:30pm,
$8-$12at P€nlicion'sHolisticHealingCenfe

Ju ne 2l - 23
Passlon tor Llfc cetting & SiayingH€alhy
Jov Gardner.IniemalionalAulhor' 447-6412

March 3.1
Start your day with Powar of Breath
I to g3Oam withP€tErHodsman.SE
at P€nticton's
HolisticHealingContre
A ori l 13
StillmoreaboutDrunvalo Mclchlzadrk,
SacredGeomeiry&the Flowerot Lib Video,
7:30pm, $8-$12Penliclon'sHolisticC€nire

MONDAYS
DREAII'GROUP
7 pm, Penticbn - Sarah WellirEbnr 49:'-5598

TUESDAY4.lBdnc Prophccy
7:0O Ftr - K€lowna. 860-98€0 - Rhoyall€

WEONESOAYSMedltr0on
lnslructon
on InnerLight & Sound FREEVernonr545€098

A pri l 15
Agalels Body Excrclsca-Energizing&
Rejuvenating
PeterHodsman9:15-11am$12
at Penticton's
HolisticHealingCentre

THUFSOAY.REIKIO(CIIANGES
Kelowna.860-9680- Rhoyalle

KELOTI/MPARAPSTCHOLOOT
ASSOC
Has a sp€aker lh6 last Wedngsday ol every
month7:30pm. Phonolngridfor dctails7694069

Women'a Ways wif| KaliaCatherineLeslie
Visualizalion,
Art. Sound& Movementto improv€Selt,Body,Sexuality& Este€m,12-4r30
pm $35 UmitedFlegistration
604-447-6642
at Psniiclon'sHolisticHealihgCentre

Sllt{DAY CELEBFATION an insDiralional
talk bagcd on thc DrinciDles
lrom'ACIM'

Powcr of Brcath withPster7r3oto9:30pm
$12 at P€ntlcton'sHolisticHeqlingCentre

Pcntclon

Kclowne Sunday 11- Noon - 763€586
Sarson'sSenior CltizensActivityC6nlre
11arn-1 pm pirone 492-5371

ACOURSEIN MIRACLESSTUDYGROUPS
Aotil 21. 22 & 23
Spring Fcltlval of Awarenesg

K9lowna:Sunday:7-8:3Opm-l725 DolphinAve.
Phone lnner Dreclions:763-8588in Kelowna

Ponlicton:Mon.i7.9 pm . #124.246 MarlinSt
May1-26
Ev€ryoncWelcomo- by donation.492-3394
Counselling
Hypnoth€rapy
ProgrEm,
Kelowna,
Facilitatedby Anne Twidle & Sandy Haldane
p. 11
page 18
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Fe

Feb.4 - Saturday- 10 am to 2 pm
HathaYoga & Meditationwith itarsta $25.00
Feb.11- Sdurday- I am to 3 pm
OlvlneAdlustment& AnceatralReacu€withyarerr,

la

/G'.FaVourab|eandUntavourab|eancestra|imPactrePercussions
We speakabout
sevengenerations
of descendants.
throughout
sorlEveryefui',e Focess€sthatencourageanyoneto surerder
fiomlheimEc,tandinbthe ffiorTE ard liberliesof 'aliver|ess.'$33

254 Ellis 91, Tenticlon, OC
492- 5 571for informatio n

Feb.18 Introduction
to Reiki Sat.g-11am
lntrc b 'Frce'wtlhCatherlneTo .ns
& 3-5pm
Reiki| - Sat3 - 5 & Sun.1o-Noon

Tue€davs& Fridav morninos
Chi Kung withMargery
Tynell
9:10-10:10
am

Feb.18& 19 - Sat.11am - 6 pm & Sun.1-6 pm

till March17th

Th. Harmonlc.ol Sourid& Llght Vlbraf on withTroybnard
BreathTechniquesare sharedfor properdiaphragmuse and
directedsoundcontrol.EachstudentwillbegiventheirSoulRay
ColorandSoundCombination
to balanceAuricAlignrnent.
$95.00

ThursdavMornlno- Feb.16
Slarl your day with the Powcrot Brclth
I - 9:30 am with Peler Hodsman- $8.0O

FridavsAflernoons
HathaYoga withJosey
Slater
- 1- 3pm

Feb. 22 - Wed.7.9:30 pm, Drummlngwilh Davld Thlaw
Feb.25 & 26 - Sat. 10-5pm&Sundayl-6pm

MaximumIpeopl€-Sta ing Feb.1oth- $48for I weeks

February
1995
s

Sclcnccof Cor.clouuraa Cbrtar vrilhbnw HaW

Lcrrnthobasi6fro.n E n6l FldmcsScrttct otflrnd'lhsl gimplycxpleins
hov{liic works.Thb is thc firstof a gcrils ot 3-24dassroomhou,scssions
thatqualit lorclrtification.
Mcmbcrof SONTC$tOO,nonn.mboE S11O.

M

w

T

T

1

Yoq^ 2
Shlhn Lrrlla
7:30-10pm
Oropin $6

Pho.nix
E
CommunitySunday Colobr.lbn

lLommunrDf
o nt . . 1 2
Sundsy Cebbralbn
1l -Noon
Sound^ighl vvkBp.

acourseh 19
Mlracles
Sunday Celebrelbn
'| 1-Noon

26
ol Cmrclourncr3
Sclcnc.

S0nday Cslrtretbn
l1-No o n
S. ot C. Cb6s

Uop ln
U.dl''ilon

6

7:3O- 9:30pm
withTroyL6nard
Drc pl n 1 .,
n.d/',tlon 'v
7:3O - 9:3O ph
wnhTroy Lonard

ansator20
Elrth<t.y
Catabtatlon
Poiuck6:30pm
Drop ln
n.dbtlonz ^, I
7:3O-9:3Oprn,ih
Gussl Spcskcr

S,'.kar
7
Sariaa
7:3O- 'lOpm
CassioEcnncl
BodyH[mony

vrtcntncl 4
Sochl Ewnlne
7-11pm
Ocssrrt Potluck

zr
'?,ii!
7:3O- l0 pm

8

Yqi

9

Shll.n L.dl.
7:30-10pm

15
R.lkl Clrcl.
7.ropm

Yoq^16

Shlhn L!.lb
7:3O-lOp|n

Yoq^ 23
Shllm L.|llr
7:30-10pm
Dropin 06

wlth
D.vld Thl.w
Oan. Purschkc
lryorlthop
P.!t Llt Thrr.Pl

7:3O- l0 pm
MaurincVal Palt
Trrot Tool!

-

Pa8. l e

m - fl

"*il

-

loqt

4

wit+l ll.6ha
10am-2 pm
62s

Dtuc 11
Cost $33.m

tir*i;3;"d19
Troy Llnqd
lntro lo Ralll 9- l 1am
Catharina Torrans
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Past-Life
Therapy...This-LifeTherapy
by DanePurschke

ls there a difference?Not really.The past doesn'texisl
anymore
andwecanliveonlyinthepresenl.Inthissensethere
areno pastlives,onlyexperiencesofthe pastthatstillaffectus
in lhe present.
The lingeringefteclof so-called'past-lives'or past experiencesis carriedover in one'semotionalbody,which exisls
outsideof time.Whathappenedin a lifetimea lhousandyears
ago is presenlemotionallyas if it happenedtoday.I explained
thisina previous
articlebyusingtheexampleof twoclientswho
sufferedfiomclaustrophobia.
Theyeachrecalledbeingburied
alive.Afterthe memorywas relived,a simplelightexerciseis
usedto clearlhe negativeenergiestrom the emotionalbody
and the phobiadisappears.
Multiply
thisaboveexamplea hundredtimesor moreand
we each will understandthal every belief we have, every
Individual counsellingsessionsare offered to
attitude,everyfeelingwhetherpositiveor negative,we have
exploremidlit'eissuesof work, family, relationlearnedthroughexperience
eitherin thisor in somepastlife.
ships and inner growth through a JungianapSinceour emolionsor.feelings
carryoverfromone lifeto the
proachto dream interpretationand imagination
next,theybegintomanifeslearlyon in childhood,andol course
all througha person'slife.lt is calledcompulsive
behaviour.
processes.
Initial discussionsare welcome
It isn't always necessaryto recall pastlife memoriesin
present.
Dealingwiththememoriesotthis
lile
Gordon Wallace, M.A. (Counselling
Psychology) ordertohealthe
is enoughto healmostnegativeemotions
suchastear,anger,
#102-346LawrenceAve, Kelowna,8.C.,V1Y 6L4
guilt,self-rejection,
sadnessandsuch.I havehadthreeor four
Phone 868-2588
sessionswithsomeclientsinwhichwe nevergotintopastlives.
Theissuestheywantedto dealwithwereevidentenoughfrom
this life to be able to clear the negative effects from the
emotional
body. .
A
.
| .?
Peoplewhowantto clearthenegative
energieslhat
result
fromadivorce,
orfromafamilyor business
relationship,
always
requiregoingintopastlivesthal theysharedtogether.As their
pastliveslogetherare recalledthe clientsees howlhey each
lookturnsabusingthe otheronlyto relurnand repeatit over
againthisiimearound.Afterseeingthe historyhe/shehashad
IS CHANNELLING
YOUROWN
together
withtheotherperson,can he/shegetbeyondjudging
HIGHERSELF
whodidwhatto whomandcomelo forgivethemselves
andthe
It is directcommunication
with the
other.Onlythencan bitterness,
halred,blamingand revenge
highestpart of yourself,that knows
be clearedfrom lheir emotionalbody.
everythingabout you, has never judged you and loves you
Theleis reallyonlyonelifetimelhat
exits,namely,thisone.
urconditionally.This isnothvonosrs.rather,itis guidedr€rnory.
e3gljife lherapyor !btg-lifelherapyare reallythe samething.
By recallingthe past you leam how it stillatfectsyour present.
The purposeis to helpthe clienthealthe negativityin their
Your Higher Sell has all of these memoriesand I help you to
emotional
body,so muchof whichis a carryoverfromexpericonnectwiththat consciousnessso thatyou can bringyour past
encesin previouslives.
lives into the present,the only place they can be dealt with.
Painfulmemoriesare oftensuppressed
in orderto cope
Thereare differenltherapiesthatenablepeople
Past Llf. Therapydcals wlth; Healingthe innerchild;
healing andsurvive.
to recallpainlul,embarrassing
spousal and family relationships;healrngwoundednesslrom
andtraumaticexperiences.
As
broken relationships;dassolvirEphobiclears; rebirthing;posthe memoryis recalleditshouldalsobe clearedof itsnegativity,
session;overcomingtear ol death and dying; communicating notnextweek
or nextmonth,butimmediately.
Whyhelpa client
with those who have died; discoveringpast lives and relation- to recalla paintulmemoryonlyto leavethemwilhtheirpaintul
ships; clearirE the emotional body.
judgments,
memory?
Allpainfulmemories,
phoattachments,
bias
and
such
are
stored
in
one's
emotional
body.
My
therapy
lmmcdiat! rcsults are: Forgivenessof self and others;liking
enableslhe clienlnotonlyto recallthelrwoundedness
butto
and lovingselfand others;gettingbeyondjudgmentot seltand
alsohelplhemrelease
thenegative
effectsit hasontheminthe
ot others; physicaland mental heahhimprovewhen the emopresent.The wisdomgainedfromthe experienceis whal is
tional causes are cleared.
retained.
Thecrippling
andlimiting
emotional
responses
arelet
contactDane
Purschke at 767-2437or at
go.The healingis immediate
and lasting.

Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once securesocialand psychological
world. Their old ways of being becomelifeless
and dry. For many, feelingsof depression,anxiety and lossof energypervade.Othersiust have
a lingeringsensethat they havelostsomething...
but are not sure what that is.
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Dane is lhc Friday night speaker at the
Ho stic Healing Centre on Tl
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by MeggieArensHartnett

493-7734
5*iving

to bring yorl t[a mor] uniqua giftc and accesso-

ApFoximately12 years ago | finisheda maiorlife's
riac f.orn around tha *orld.
lessonend immedialelylhereafterslartedon lhis iourney,
Desiger. dali,p,Petsd
tqslwd
r all
&ia\rrell€ry...
alihoughI was unawareof it at lh€ time.I hadfriendsoverfor
jusi
wailing io 6e dls,cr:ve,rA.
hara
dinneroneSunday,andduringthe conversation
tblurtedout,
J^trcdt<igRog
Cl,rr'^or',,.--.l.p+
a.
'lthink I wouldliketo oil painl!'SoI boughtsomesuppliesand
4 t+\- boai fb'Jndi
thc adr,:zrrr.r.el Stav for^tca.
proc€ededto paint lhe following day off. Within a year I
moved to Calgary,from 8.C., still unawarelhere was a
methodbehindallthis.Afriend in Calgaryhadbeensickand r t | t o
wanted lo go lo a dystal healer he had read about. l'd never
beEnto a psychicand had no ideawhat this was all about. Kty
(Becauselwas broughtup in a mainstreamreligion,I did not grp
recognizesituationsthathadbe€nhappeningthroughoulmy
@i
life as a gift).
I wenl along wilh my friend lo the crystal healer, xtv
{tx
DennisMccuire,to keepan eyeonthings.Noonewasgoing
to take advantageof my triend,so I thought!Was I suspi)
cious,or what?When Dennisopenedthe doorandgreeted 'D
a
melikahe knewme,youcanimaginemy consternalion!Later
:
I toundout his guide had told him I was comingand he was
ut lot
ZnzrSg dlwatznzs
/.oin
-e
to teach me.ThroughDennisI foundout aboutmy giftsand
'g.Au,gt" 11".- (!lor' go,r.t.
)
many other lhings lhat help€d m€ open up and let down
D
ai
barriers.
D
a
I sladed channellingall kindsol paintingsfor people D
fromAwaranesscentresto spiritguides,withthe information
bet*z,t Q"tt"[
:
sunounding a client's spirilual growth when doing Spirit
:
Guides.I have since lhon, been privilegedto be an instrumentfor the Greal While Brotherhood,in the LightconnecBdnq qout uolcet,
quitan ot
too
:
J JJ
t
o
tionofth€ l2 slrandDNA andthe 5 outerchakras.NowI am
t
dtum
b
ue
LL
thaze
muth.
lacilitatingaworkshopthatI havebeenaskedtodo,as lhave
)
:
beengivenlhalthereis a needlorpeopleto keepthemselves
lfI
.0E
groundedand have a good understanding
of who lhey are,
&
HolisticHealingCentre
to maintaine c€nteredn€ssand balancein their lives.The (FX
2g EtlisStreet,Penticton
workshopis calledWHO, VVflAT,WHERE,WHY, HOW.
n
&D
S}|
492-5371
WHO are we? WHAT is happeningto us? WHERE . llt
Sliding sc.atedonation$3-8
have we been focused and where are we now?\rVl-lYare we ,r(gQ
dg,;
here? HOW are we lo find our own truth and becomeseltempoweredby it?
ln the workshopI share some of my knowledgeby
givingyoua basicfoundationofund€rstanding
ofwhowe are
as eleclromagnelicbeingsot energyin a creationot energy.
How we fit inlo lhe divine Dlanand how to helo ourselves
b€comeself-empoweredby findingour own lrulh.
lf anyonewants more inlohation or is inlerestedin
hlJf,,tc Atda, Ag$ Fdhaorq
havinga Spiril Guide pastel sketchor a Lighl connection,
Wq,. rtop Fdnadl',
llto,lillt,9lt'''c,ltlhy
, Eao
whichalsoincludestheconneclingolouler chakras,I canbe
WHO are Fr?
reach€dat 1-604-97$9159.
\ttlAT

fun E€rr"""'!r&m$
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For workshopinformation, pleasecontact namesand numbersin ad to the right Maggie is the Tuesday Night Speaker
on March 14 in Penticton.

t€cri. b b. h.F.r rE io lrqr dd .$.r!?
WHERE haw ycu ban locut d tn iL and u,hq€ al'c yarr nci r?
WHY arc yc.r lias nqrr?
HOW are ycu to 0nd yol crun bu$ aiid beorn€ 3af cnrporrrrtrd?
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SpecialGueslColumnist
GeorgeReedof Kamloops

TireHomes

I had almosl
nanas, while
given up on buildsitting in my
ing my own inexhot tub. Nol
pensive home,
lo mentaon
when I had lhe
the fac'tthey
good fortune of
are organrmeeling Mr.Mark
cally grown,
Bosserl of Recyand nurlured
cledTire Homes.I
by recycled
had previously
water trom
seen lhe Dennis
the sinksand
Wea\r'ervideo,and
shower. My
knewihis was the
dream is
answerfor me. Years ago I had always comingtrue.To be selfreliant,to livein a
anticipatedbuildinga home from earth homewhichis extremelyenergyefficienl
friendlymalerialsor al leastusingmate- and earthtriendly.......
and the houte
rial akeady available,and harnessing lakes care of itsellwhen I'm not home.
energywhichsurroundsus all on a daily Insulatedearth mass surroundingthe
basis. I have a difficull lime juslitying homesoaksup lhe sun'sraysduringthe
Guttingdowntrees and buildingenergy warmerperiodsof the year. This stored
deficienthouses.
heal then is releasedinto lhe home in
I wanted an earth triendly house, winter months when cloudy conditions
and Mark requireda site to unfold his prevail.The joy of not havinga furnace
wealth of informationand experiences gobbleup fuel represenlsa substantial
broughttorwardfrom hoursof research amount of money. In fact, the house
and trainingin New Mexico.
requiresno turnaceor coolingsystem.
Our first hurdle was the iegional The earthmassservesboth purposes.
dislticl, What a hoot! I wish all of you
I couldn'l believe lhe versatilityin
could have been there. Knowingin ad- layingoutthefloorplan,it canbe adapted
vanceof the receptionwe wouldaeceive to individualpreferences.
For examplea
we had lhe foresightto lind an amiable twenty-foolsculpturedorca on the back
engineerwho producedthe necessary living room wall, all made possibleby
documentationrequiredto prove the usingmaterialson site.The samematebuildingstructuresoundandquitecapa- rialused
furthewalls.sand.dirtanda little
bleof supportingrool loads.I mustadmit straw. Adobe is very tlexible;it can be
I can nol recall back-pedalling being tinted,paintedor simplysealedwith lindisplayedin this mannerbefore.
seed oil. The lloors consistof a terraInlheprocessof designinglhishome crete materialwhich is cut in with a tool
it magicallycame to lite, startingtrom a resemblinga large cookiecutter.Once
very basicfloor plan. The firstthingwas againthis malerialis foundrighton site.
to changethelivingroomtothecenterof The floor lhen is simplytroweledoui as
the house, then ol course the idea of the surfacehardens.
archwayswas born. Could we remove
Anotherfeature
inthehomewillbea
partoflhe tirewallscentralsupporlslruc- miniaturewatertallwith
acatchooolatthe
ture? Sure,we just madethe areaintoa base.
three step splil level with a huge living
The firsttime I entereda tire home,I
room.Threelargelogssupportthe upper noticeditwasveryquiel.ltfeltsolid
rather
clerestorywhich
allowsmountainsof light lhan the cold danknessthat concrete
to flood into lhe back of the home.The seemstoemit.
lsensedaharmony
ralher
front of the home has five by four foot than a tragmentedvibralion.The space
windowsacrossits eightyfoot tront. An teltgentle,peacefuland
serene,perhaps
afterthoughlwas bornto builda hottub similarlo livingin thewombof lhe earlh.
room which is cenlrally located in the The walls have long gentle sweeping
middleof a jungle. The iunglesupplies curves;there ate no squaJecornersor
vegetables,fruit, herbs and greens,all hardangles.Thereis a naturalblending
year long. I was overwhelmedby the
continues next page e
- Fehruary tS95 - page :l

Report Reveals how
to Build a Beautiful.
Energy Efficient
$150,000House for...

$75,ooo!

Built out of Iiee used tires and
site material, these homes are flee
to heat and cool. They use a
proven heat storage system to
easily store the Sul's heat for use
in the winter. And storing the heat
cools the house in the sr:mmerl
The tires are packed with dirt
and laid like bricks to form the
walls with lovely adobe plaster on
the ingide. Earth is bad<ed on the
outside ofthe tires for energy
efficienry and easeofconstruction
' When complete, you
wouldn't know there was a
tire in the place.
Imagine yovr own bright, open
plal home that feels cozy and safe
and is very quiet insid.e. Inagine
eating fresh picked orga-n-icveggies
fron tlre indoor planter. Inagine
getting your elech'ic bill and it's
1/2 what it is nowl Imagirc k./tng
in a home that is good for your
fanily and the environment.
Ima,gine tr-lJull.gffiends you saved
$75,000 and are still saving!
This special report is jam
packed with anawers to the most
asked questions about these
homes. It's firll of pictures, plans,
drawings and explanations of how
these earth friendly homes work.
Send for your Tire Home report
for $19.95. For a li-nrited time
we'll include another report
"Secrets of Hotu to Clnosc Your
Perfect,Bargain, Solar Hotnc Sitc",
a $19.95va"lue,and a copy ofour
newsletter, for Free!
lfiYo Risk Free Guarantee!
Iffor any reason, you decide this
isrlt for you, simply let us know
arrd we'll promptly refi.rnd your
money. And you keep the report.
How can we be any fairer than
that ? To Order: Send a check
money order payable to Recycled
Trre Homes for 321.35 Gst incl.

RecycledTire Homes Ltd,,
P.O. Box 1592,Vernon, B.C.
v1T8C2 (604\ 573-2828

Affecting
Causes
Underlying
WbtldConditions
Present
by Trqy Lonatd

In these times of greatchanges,
coninnerand out€r,certainunderlyang
ditionsplayimponar factors.Oneoflhe
mosl importantof lhese is the endingol
the Pisc€anage undertheRuleof Neptune and lhe sixth ray ot PurpleViolet,
incorporalingthe qualili€sol ldealism,
Mysticismand Devotionand lhe arrival
ofth€ AquarianAge underruleof Uranus,
the colourot Indigowithlhe seventhray
atlributesol CeremonialMagic, CataMic Transtormationand DynamicPurposs to Synlhesize.The strugglsis like
agianttugofwar betweenconfliclingold
values and newly arriving intuitive
insigl s requiringsporfaneousresponse.
The individualistlaces the group,magnelism encounterselectricityand the
ensuingsparks of a yet unequalforce
createthe intensivebehaviourand tensionf€ttby all.PurpleVioletis inherently
connecied with our PAST which is tacing us everydayto be resolvedin our
is beingasked
PRESENTNOWandwhat
of us is to TRUSTTHE PROCESS.
Our souls are taking controland
with illhe principlesof honesty,integrity

Tlre Homes coniinues
of alllhe elemenls. Avery sott feeling
slarls glowinginside.The homeseems
lo w€lcom€and envelopyou in unseen
arms, and a special comforl is experienced. Cerlainlya sense ot ioy crept
throughmy beingasl realized,I wascocreatlngwith nalure.At the same time
offeringalternativemelhodsto building
homes cfieaply,and using naturalelemenlsin a r€sponsiblemanner.Afler all
our Planet has given us, it is little in
relurn.
I am conlidenlmanypeoplewilllook
al lhese homes and find lhem very allordable.This2600so.ft. housewillcosl
me $48,0m on completion.Onewould
neverguessthe struc{urewasproduced
fiom recydedtires.
Please feel free lo conlad me in
Kamloopsat 604 573 5432.

and heafifelt truth are on the increase
communicating
lhroughoutall mediaexpression,without €xceplion in e\r€rysocial conclave. All has precipitated the
necessary CHANGES lN CONSCIOUSNESS.Allow me lo share the
woJds of the 'l-ibelan known as Diwgl
Khulor D.K
me resl.rnof the increasingflow
ot the seventhny which shows itseltas
a pronourcedctystallizationotlhe stadardized and accapted foms of beligf,
religious, social and philosophic-is to
throw millionsot people wlp do not respond to either of thd above intluences
throughegoicorperenality relation, into
a state of bewilderment. They feel enthely lost,are grippedWthe ideathat lite
holds for them no d*irable lutute, all
that they have learnt to cherish and to
hold dear is rapidly failing.
Thee three groups of people,
influencedby the sixthand seventhrays
ot those wlv are bewilderedby the impact of torces genercted by tlnse nys,
are thosewhomustWether, withunderstandingand cleatvision,b ng orderout
of the presentchaos. Theymust materializethose new and dasirableconditions
which will contom to the subjectivepattern in the mindsof the illuminedpeople
ot the worldand to the spititualplan as it
existsin the consgiousnessof the membersof theHierarchy(Brotherhad of the

Colour, Sound
& Vibration
Seminar

usht).'
Th€ whole process may be
summedup underthe lerm 'lnilhlion'. I
wouldgratefullysharemoreof its implicalionsat a laterdat€.
Forfurtherstudyon lhe impaciot
lhe rayson a planelarylevel,read'The
DestinyoflheNations'byAliceA.Bailey.
Troy is a trained'AkashicLife Reader'
offeringTelepalhicAuidancefrom the
vibralionalrecordsot Soullncarnalions,
leadsweeklymedilaiions
andofferss€mi.
nars and pranichealingsusingSound,
Colour and Vibration,at the Penlic'ton
HolisticHealingCentre.
Pleasese€ad to th€Nttt br unrkshop
datosand pivate ap,oin|/?ents.Mon&y
nightis a drop-inMediationgroupat 254
E is St,7:30pm,by donation.
1095

pagc

Fot rcsetvations call:

pentlcton
492-5371
Kelowna768-9386

PolarityTherapy Bodywork
Dr. Aler Mazurln
Naturopathlc Phy3lclan

492-3181
V.go t ttln9 for tungus,Vltomlns,Mlncrob6 Orgons.
lmmunofunctlondrd ollorgvtcJtlng, flourorosscncos
Homcopothg,Nuultlonond H.rbol mcdlclnc
#106 - At10 Skaha Lakc Road, Pcntlcton, B.c. v2A 6G4

ROLFING.
GARY SCHNEIDER
Certificd Rolfer
Cranial Manipulotion

O 1958ld. P. Ron

Kamloops& Interior, B.C.
(604t 579-2313

BaslcJln Shin Do' Acupre3gure
Nel3on Pttt Onr - Mar.3,4,5
Pttt Two - Mar. 31, Apr. 1, 2
Cost is $275 tor each workshop or $250 it a non-refuMable

of S80is receivedthreeweeksbeforethe classdates.
Contact:Ken Maatln (Go4)
3s2.tocs
I SSUES

by CaroleAnnGlockling
PolarityBodynlorkin ils simplesltorm b lo reduceall
levels of stress within lhe body and mind throughlingerlip
pressureon specificpointson the body to move'life energy'
lhroughthe body.
The word 'polarity'reterslo electromagnelismand its
positive,neutral and negative poles throughoutthe body.
Thesefields of impulsesdirec'tlhe physicalbody.when lhe
body's elec{romagneticfield is diminishedlhrough illness,
emolionalstress,pain,iniury,lifestyle,elc., a PolarityPraclilioner appliescorreclivemanipulalionthroughfingertippressure al cross-overDointsand re-establishesfre6 flow of life
energycurrents.The deeperlevelof relaxationthal a person
canattain,thegreaiertheenergycanflowthroughlhebodyand
mind. You have abundanlenergy. As tension is released,
energyflowsfreely to be ulilizedfor any aclivityyou require.
MedicalreDorts?state
that over 80 of all illnessand disease
conditionsare causedby stress.
While fingertippressureis the mainslayof this body
work,lhere are also some massage-slylemolionsand structuralwork.Thefingertippressure
influenceglhem€tabolismof
the bodywhilethe massage-stylemovesand slrucluralwork
atfec'tshow the bodypa.ls fit togelherand atfecl poslureand
graceof movementpatlerns.
A Polaritysessionis usuallyan hour in duralion.Each
personis uniqueandistrealedas such.Atthe endof a session,
you are deeply relaxed and lhe same time paradoxically
rejuvenatedand energized.Many people run on cafieine,
adrenaline,deadlines,or sheerwillpower.While lying on lhe
tablethey becomeawareof wherethey are holdingtensionin
lheit bodyas they experiencethe releaseof innertension.
Manyot myclientstellme
oftheexperiencethat
lcallthe
'Domino effecl' that occurs when they come for a Polarity
session.They came for a specificcondilion,but lound that
olhercondilionsimprovedatlerjustatew sessions.Forexample,to get some relieffrom back pain, not only their back got
better,but lhey don'thave headachesanymore,or ioint slitfness.Oflenthey noticelhat theirpostureimproves.Veryotten
theireyessparkleandskincolourimprovesas energyis now
movingmorefreelythroughouttheir body.Thes€a/entsocorr
ndurallywithin
the bodyas energyblocksarereleasedandyour
body'sovvnhealirEporr€rbegirs itsi:umey bac*to vibranihea,lh.
Polarityis all aboul energy-- so it is very importantto
realizethal all lhglghlis 'energy'.Cullivatingposiiivethought
patternsis an imporlantkey to healthand happiness.All diseaseconditions
BEGINlN THEMINDandthenmanilestinthe
body.We tend to blama'lhe body'as if it createdthe problem
anddo nol makeihe mind/bodyconnec,tion.
Negaliveemotions
suchas fear,anger,iealousy,anxiety,greed,negativestress,
etc. create sicknessby stopping the free flow of lifeJorce
energyin the body.
Whallwanlto leaveyou withis to havea littlemorelove
andlespecttor the maiestyof your body,as wellas a desireto
lislento, nurture,and care for your body. Remember,it you
don'llake care of your body,you'llhave no placeto live!
Cetulc Ann is a c^ftifiod Pola ty.Pnctitionq pactising in Olivet &
Penticton. H ad is al the top ol this page,

Body
TheBio-plasmic
or EnergyBody

VEGETARIAN
CLASSES
COOKING
,..Kdowna...

by Karen limpany
I was elaled to learn recenlly that scienlists in England have
now proventhal a Bio-plasmic body exisls within the physical
body. What lhei means to you and me is a world beyond
arything you could have ever imagined. To exphin this
phenomenalnews,perhapslcould drawyouraltentionlo afew
casehisioriesthatI haveworkedon inthe NutherapyClinic.A
woman came lo me with back problemsresullingtrom an
accidentand also complainedlhal when she would bring a
glassof wal€r in hgr righlhandtroma sideposition,shewould
iump when the glass was iust lour inchesfrom her lips and
wonder where thet glass and hand came trom. She was
stadledtodiscoverihattheglasswasnol akeadyat hermoulh.
In lookingat herenergytields,I couldseethai herenergybody
wasexaclv fourinchesoverloiheleflol herphysicalbody.Th€
reasonshe iumped when the glass was near her lips, was
because her energy body had already reacfied her mouth
ahead of h€r adual physical hand and glass. A second case
invoved a pregnanl woman who also had back problems,
compoundedbythe pregnancy.Herenergybodywasshaped
like an "S' shapedown her back,lhis crealedher painas she
wa9 oul ol alignmenlwith her energybody. A third scenario
involvedmy own daughter,she hadbeenin acar accidenland
had sufferedtenible whiphsh. She went to the Chiropractor
and Doctor,with litlle relief,in taci her backgol worse. In one
tr€alm€nt!lollowed by anoiher afler physiotherapy
that disturbedthe snergybodyagain,my daughleris complelelylree
of pain.Accklenls,orsuddenviolenlmovementsthallhrowlhe
body in a snappingfashion, or a crash inlo a solid obiecl
knockingyou sens€less,usuallyresultin naggingpainwithin
painare
lhe neck,back,heador limbs.Thesymptomsb€sides
headaches,disorier alion, blured vision, unclearor toggy
lhlnking,memorylapsesandif verysevereareottenthsreason
toJlhe cripplingeffecton lhe physicalbody, that no amountof
physiolh€rapy,exercbe, massageor mind over mattercan
correct.Thisenergybodyis aduplicaleofourphysicalself,and
operateson a highervibralionallevelmakingit invisibleto the
unlrainedeye. When we are involved in an accident,this
energybodydoes not alwayssnapbackintoplace.Thisleads
tothe misalignmsnt,
whichcausesthaconlinuationof painatler
the ptrysicalbody has healed.Theenergybodycan be readwith
an aurameterandlhe equipmentthosewonderfulscientists
in
Englandconlirmedils presencewith, also to a few who are
givenlhe giftof beingableto see diftgrentformsof energywith
the naked eye. Knowledgeot the energy body will allow
quantuml6apsin the healingfieldsas moreand morepeople
understandthatlhere is morelo the physicalbodythan meets
lheeye. Weareindeedawondrouscrealureandsiillamystery.
Whenmanihoroughlydiscoverswhathe is, howhe is andwhy
he is, he'll have discoveredthe secrelsof lhe entireuniverse
and will be one wilh all.
Karcn is F day night spcaker in Ponliclon, March 24, Io do an
inttuduction on Rcfaxology and Acupessuta. Sha is also wo*ing on a
schcduh to taach this and other coutscs in matry areas gl 8.C.
ff you ae inlercstcd pleasc saa ad to tha ghL

]N GRAINS,
SPECIALIZING
LEGUMESAND HERBS
LOW FAT,SUGARAND SALT

KTTCHEN
JEANETTE'S
- 769€250

TITACEY McKINNON
CertifiedPolarityTherapist
Ear ConinqPractitloner& Trainer
Officesin Vemon& Falkland

Phone:379-2848
rax:379-2738rarnno
TollfreeinB.C.1-604-975-9623

Pnqchlc Teacher
t
lrrrternatlonal
Rcrbs!
tl.urln. VALPALFV

MonthlyTarotWorkshops
. and PrlvateReadlngs
549€464 Dreamweavers 54$3t102 Horne- Varnon

NUTHERAPY
INSTITUTE
OF NATURALHEALIN6
.c
.c
..
.c

NutritionalConsulting
ChronicFatigueSyndrome
En€rgy & Crystal Healing
PolarityTherapy

.c
.c
.o
.o
.c
.c

Ear Candling
AccidentPain
Reflexology
Colour Thefapy
Acupressure
and is a ReikiMasler

KarcnTimpanyotf"rs privatc sppointment!
andr.rorkahopa
on a contlnuingbasis.
PhoneWinlield:?6G4049morc lnformaton.
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fistrologgTodagbyAnnerwi
Astrologylodayis a uniqueblendof ancienlsymbolismand
calculaled
modernpsychology.The bidhcfiad, mathematically
for the lime of bidh, providesa blueprintof our psychological
make-up.ll is symbolicrepresentalionof the dynamicsot out
mindal bothlhe consciousand unconsciouslevel.
The l2 signs of the Zodiacrepresenldrchetypalenergies
commonlo all humanexperience.The l2 parls ot life symbolThe eneey of thethoughbandemotbnsheld
ized by the signs Aries lhrough Pisces are all inlegtal lo a
wihin usdetermines
he operiencesof ourlib. At
balancedlile in whicfiwe teel whole.However,most ol us find
of ourinterndenergy
firstwe areuncorscior-E
lhat somepartsol lileflowfor us,whileotherareaschallengeus
beca$e vtearebady bedting. \A/henlve
lo work harderioobtain th6 resuliswe want.
Theastrologicalbidh
chartprovidesan excellenlinsightinlo
supprG ourbredl, ourlib energyb decreased.
the core beliets we hold about ourselves and life. ll kJentili€s
Breathworkis powerful,practical,and life
whereour thoughtsand beliefshavethe energyof canfidence
promoting.lt reducesemotionalstress,
and oplimism.This is wherewe expressour talentseasilyand
accomplishour goalssuccesslully.In lhes€ areasot lits we gel
relaxesand revitalizesthe bodyand
what we knowwe want.The chart also helps us idenlifymore
acceleratespositivepersonalchange.
clearlywhereour core thoughtsmay be tueledwith lhe energy
For moreinformation
or a complift€ntary
of anger,guilt or tear. These thoughls maniteslihe repetiiive
consultation.oleasecall:
disappointingpatternswe all have expedencedsomewherein
Anne Twidle / Sandy HaldaneConsulting
our lives.In all, the birth chart is an excellenldiagnostictool.
When
skittullyinterpreted,
ils symbolismprovidesmaiorcluesto
Penticton492-3394
wherewewillproiscl,repr€ss,or displaceaspec-ts
ofoursefues
Kelowna7S-154Oot 762-5526
leavingusleelingseparaled,notonlyfromoiherpeople,buttrom
the wholenesslhat b our Selt.
Today, as we study ihe holistic integrationof lhought,
Astrological Forecast for Feb. 1995 emolion,bodyand spirit,we are beginningto understandhow
our consciousnessworks. The power of lhe mind/body/spkil
by MoreenReed,Aslrolog€r
conneciionis beingincreasinglyrecognizedand supponedby
Glimpsesinto the Astrological weather that can atfdc,lus all scienceas well as by lhe generalpopulation.As individualswe
are becomingawareof how our lhoughtsand emotionsset up
02y01V.nu3/M!rr
a highlycreativeenergytield which manifestsor atlraclsthe
Romantic,arlisticendeavoursare favouredtodav.
evenls, persons,placesetc. that make up our lives. And no
matterhow dbconnec'tedwe teel from ourselflo beginwith, in
0202 V.nu./Pluto
Transformativeencounters.Soul meelings.
time we see how our internalenergyeithersupporlsor sabotagesus.
02/06 lrrr€ury/S.tum & Jupltcr
From my own experienceand trom workingwith olhers,I
Opportunityto r€lirlicaly pb| the comddion of prciects.
knowwe coulddo anythingand be anyonewewanledlo be itwe
02108MrE/Ncptunc
didn'lhaveto contendwith our lears. lhe olaceswherewe teel
Low motivationcan plaguepersonalendeavours:
guilty,or jusl lhe resenlmentwe teel abouthow muchlime and
volunlegr or b€ of servic€ to someon€.
etfortit takeslo achieveour goals.Butwe can movepastthese
0?15 Full Moon al4:16rm Lco/Aquarlur
emotionalblocks
andlearnto managelheseleelingsina heallhy
llcrcury turn. Dhcct -Bringout your day timeragain. way ratherthanallowthemto keepus stuckyearafteryear.The
All menlaUplanning
systemscan go slraighlfoMard again. ancientsymbolismol Aslrologyprovidesus with our very own
Vcnur/Salurn -Partnerships,makingcommitment
roadmapfor ouriourneyintogrowlhand expansionahd shows
basedon realisticmutualvalues.
us how to navigalethroughthe stuck places.
We are unlimiledspiritualbeingslearninglo recognizethat
0Zl8 Sun rnl.F Plrcr. d 7:11 pm
Vanua/Pluto-Trans{ormdiveencour
ers.Soulmeelings. our divineinheritanceis abundanlheallh,successand happi
ness.EveryNewYearholdsthepromiseofa newbeginninglhat
02/20 Satury'Unnu. eftecl operativelor a couple ot
beckonsustowardour dreams.Aswe do more.havemore.and
w€eks prior.This €nergydefi€sprediction,shocking
become more successful,we are expressingmore of our
slrucluralshifts.
Don't plan activitiesthat require
unlimiledSelt.And this is lhe gift we contributeas we demonprgdidablooutcomestor a week or two priorto today.
sttate Spiril wilhin us and inspireothersto do the same. The
0?26 Jupllcr/Unnur
Lotteryday from the universe.
worldbecomesa happieJ,healthierplacelo play!
Suddenchangesof fortunecan happentoday.
Mo.lccn Raad is a, Attrologar fusad in Karnloops.
Plaaso scc liding undq Attrologora in fllow
'9gas.
lSSt lES

Anna Th/idleis e p.rsonal g.odh 9oasukanl, broath ptactitiona and
astrcloger - Flease see het ad to thc l.ft.
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WITHHENRT
/ PNTH
by KayLot\€ry
I lhoughtto myselfthe conceptis simple:a bookstor€,a
bookstorepromotingspirilual and personalgrowlh.And lhe
idsa grew a bookstore/meetingplacelhat also tealuled the art
of local adists.And lhe idea grew some more. And then...a
bookstore./artgallery cum cappuccino bar wh6re peoplecould
m€el and sit comfortabvwhile sippinghol espressocoff€eor
perusinglhegreatbooksonlheshelves.
hsrbalteaalllhewhile
Guesswhat? SalmonArm now has ius{ such a bookstore.lts called'Refleclions',a nameinspiredby a bookon my
dec€asedfathers' bookshelf- 'M€mories,Dreams,Reflec'tions'
by C.G. Jung. I was at my wit's end tryingto come up withlhe
p€rfectname.Mydeadlinewasrunningout.lsaida silentprayer
the spine
andwhenlopened myeyeslhe name'Refleclions'on
of th6 aforemer ioned book beamedout at me,which,when I
t Reflectionsis a bookstoreunigue to SalmonAm.
lhoughlaboul il, s€emedto say it all - and indeedpeopletrom
Our books centrc on YOU... your relationships,
every walk of lile come in here every day lo retlecl on many
spirituality?recovery,ecology,women'sand men's
things.
issues,.leisurc,work and more.
now in ils sevenleenlhmonthof operaWith Reflec'tions
iion, I'mbeginningto relaxa little,notmuch,buta litlle,knowing I We featureoriginal art by local painterc,sculptors,
pottercandjewellers,as well as beautifulgreeting.
lhat my pasiexp€rienceat BanyenBooksin Vancouverandmy
cards, calendarcand tastefulgifts.
palh do\ivnmeny roads has cor ribuled lo my somewhalastonishingsucc€ssas a fledglingbookseller.Well,lelsiusl say l'm t Comein and enjoy a caryuccino and a pastry. Sit
inlo buybooksandlodrink
slillhereandpeopleareslillcoming
and browsein comfortat 191Shu.wep St.N.W.
cappuccino.
SalmonArm, BC - E3248tE
I mustsay, however,loanyonewhowilllistenthatif one
wanls lo tesl one's boundariesas well as lhe limitsone has
previouslysoi tor oneself;and if one wantsto slrengthenone's
will or ov€.comeshyness- or if one simplylovesthe challenge
- then operalingone'sown businessis definitelya greatidea.I
do how€versuggestmeditation,sometormol regularexercise,
a heallhydiet and properresl to counteracllhe stressyou are
absolulevgoingto experience.lt also helpsto havea supporlwitb Ecvotloy Fzznlc
ivenetworkof famiryandtriendsbehindyou.I mighlaswellsay
lhoughthal all the researchand preparalionone does,alllhe A numberof womenin Kamloopsgathered
soul seardring aboui one's abilities,one's goals and on€'s together to celebrateYule. Many of lhe
values,etc.will neverreallyprep?rre
onefor the realityol being womenhavefounda new closenessloeach
other. Ohers were lhere learningwhat it
a businessowner.
Anotherinierestingphenomenonis thefemaleentrepr€- meansto consciouslyfollowthe wheel. The
andenthusiasm.
neur.lpersonalvhadnorolemodellopreparemeforwhatlwas maiderFkougl innocenc€,
aboutloembarkon.Societyin generaldoesnotpreparegirlsfor Thecronesbroughia newqualitytothe word
processbeing beauty. Molhersentoldedus intolheirarms
an enlreproneurialrole. A man'ssocialization
tamily
whatit is:businessfirst,
andfriendssecond- doesat least to keepus warm and sate from danger.
Afterthe hubbubofthe ChristmasSesson,llreatedmys€lt
preparehim psychologically
for the task.Women,by contrast,
have traditionallybeen cast in the supporling role, quielly to a massagegiven by Devra Pitts. Devra has newly opened
nurturingbehindlhe scenes.Althoughthesestereotypical
roles an otliceat SpiritDancerBooksin Kamloops.Hersisa calming,
for men and wom€n have been shiftingand evolvingoverthe relaxingspace,madeallthe morecomforlingwilh candlelight,
last tew decades,which in turn opens a corridorlo doing sotl music,and a varietyof aromatherapyoilslo choosefrom.
businessin a difter€ntway, there remainsentrenchedat lhe Keepingme constanllycoveredin warm blankels(exceptfor
core of everyone'sbeing,a belietsystem,desiresand dreams the area she was workingon), Devrawent lo work on lhose
etc. that desorv€a lot ot retleclionlo ensurethat therewill not tense muscles,soothingmy poor teel, and honoringlhose
be ir ernal confliclonce one embarkson one'soalh.As Jack handsthatdoso muchworkinaday. Mysessionwasthorough;
Kornlieldsaysin'APathwithHeart':'We
mustmakacertainlhatI telt very safeand relaxed.At times,I drned otf withthe train
our pathis connecledwilh our hean',or as Kay Lowerysays,'lf andaltimeslwasveryfocusedonthe areaof my bodylhatwas
you'regoinglo go for somethingheartfelt,do the bestyou can beingworkedon. Fora coupleof hoursafterthe massagelfeli
lightnessofbeing,like
beingbornane\r. Every,thing
to prepare,then take a deep breathandiump in with bothfeet. anincredible
wasallrighlwith
me
and
lhe
rvofld,
andlor atime Itelt a glowing
you'll
else
learna lot and meellotsof interesting
brighlnessaroundme. O

A View to the West
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WinterSolstice
SeesChanges
by FritzH. Bornslein
The celebralionof lhe wintersolsticein
our norihernhemispherehaschangedconsiderabv since Moses' time, some 4,000
yearsago.Ouolationsfrom
lhe Oahspe,the
newworldbible,revealthewhole,truestory
and messageanew.
Fromlhe Book of Sethantes,Chaptel
Xll,Verse13,we quole:13Behold,lhis day
C.elebtate yout body with o
I haveset aparlas a newday in heavenand
relaxingr rev alizing nrelharing
earth;becauseon thisdaylhe suntakethits
coursefor lhe norlh line;andfromlhis lime
tlol,"ag.
wiil' esc€ntial oilg.
forth it shall be calledlhe new year'sday.
Fromlhe Book of Inspiration,Chapler
XlG,Verses'l-6, and 11-12we quote:
Holi+i. H.oli'"g C.'"+r.
1. These are TAE's revelatiois ol
492-5371 Pentialon
Jehovih'stimes
andseasons,appoinledunlo ,
the
chosen:
492-797a
NIMVN'
2. The shorlestday on norlhernline of
lhe sunshallbelheendottheyear,andshall
be calledold year'sday, saithJehovih.
3. Andlhe firstdaythereatler,whenlhe
sun on hissoulherncoursestartelhlowards
Ah Purlflclllon unlt.
thenodh,shallbecalledthebeginning
oflhe
year, and shallbe callednew year'sday,
* 12VAulo unitslor Car or RV
4. Theseare Mytimesoftheendandthe
with 1| O adapto. ior illoi.l Rooms
beginningof a year, whichI crealed;and I
* Med'rcal
unilsusingpure
orygenlor physicalregeneration madethe eadh and the sun as My written
leslimonythereot.
Unlvcrtat Bodymlnd & Splrft
5. And I blessedand sanciifiedlhe old
#47-251HarveyAve.,
year's day and the new year's day, and I
Kelowna.
8.C..V1Y6C2
appointedthem lo be holy days,lhal men
(604) 769-0369 AnswqingMachine
mightrememberthe
orderandthesystemof
My works.
6. AndI saiduntoman:Fromoneyear's
day unlilthesucceedingone shallbe called
one year,to. il is one completedoscillalion
ofthe earlh,andof her revolutionin the orbit
whereI placedher.
11.TAEsaid:Forwhichreasontheold
year'sday
shallbenamed,theMOSTHOLY
SABBATHOAY. Behold,it is in accordwith
His heavenlykingdoms.And it shall be with
thee a day of spirilualcommunion,and ot
pfaise to Jehovih and His cJeations;with
music and oratory,and ceremonies,and
FtrgcrDro$ors processions
Jcpcrtere
tor lhy youih,orderlyand disciplined.
12.Andonthenewyear's
daythoushalt
Kathryn Halpin,C.S.T. reiciceandsirE anddance,minglingtogelher,
oldandyoung,s/en 6the oldyearard thenerr
CcrtifiedShiatsuTherapist
year areiined logether,site by sile.
These,then,are a few quotalionslrom
PXNTICTON
lhe OahspeBibleconcerningthe
realwinter
LakesideFitnessClub; 493-7600
solstice.We inlhe norlhernhembphereshouH
HolisticHealinsCentre:492-5371
obeyandfollor/theseingrudions.
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Sacred circle Dance
Teacher
The canadian Sacred
circle Dance Network needs
an ltinerant teacher for the
summer of I 995.
The teacher will be ex.
pected to lead several work
shops, of between I and 5
days. ln pa!ticular,he /shewill
be requlred to lead an Interr
sive workshop for people
who are already teachingthe
dance in the[ communlties,
orwhoareintendinglodoso.
The program will run bc
rween May I 5 and october
15. 1995. Exacl dates are
negoliable.
He/she will be expected
to travel mostly in Western
canada but also in onlario.
Al present, l2 communily
and I leacher workshop are
in lhe planning stages.
Remuneralion is by
honorarium based on fees
paid by participants in the
workshops, and will be the
responsibility of local organ
izers. Basic travel and sub
sistence costs willbepaidby
the Network.
we need a teacher who
has been involved in sacred
Circle Dance for a number of
years, and who is currently
practising as an active
teacher and developer ofSa.
cred circle Dance. He/she
should have extensive
knowledge of both ancient
folk danceand newly choreo
graphed
dances
from
around the world. we would
prefer a person who is ac.
tively involved in choreogla
phy. complelion of the
Findhorn Foundatiori's sa.
cred circle Dance Teacher
Tf aining Course is a require.
meni.
Applications shonld be senr
lo: The Canadian Sacred
Circle Dance Network
c/o NlalrSmilh
lol.looo3STAvenue
Edmonton. A.lberta
T6E2PI.
phone (4o3) 433.1661

/A.
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HEALTH
\Y/ZA
SACRID
Gt0/llflRybyp€rerMkie,Hutr
wANrED

fri"

the world. Lookhglo lhe
Presevedwithinlhethroughout
A1gyou relrchlng br hcllth?
of pastas reportedin BobFrbsell'sinletanciermysleryschoolstorthousands
Transtorrnatio
nalh€althseruicos
"Nolhing
inThisBook
years,lhewisdomotSaoedGeometry
is €slingbookentiusd
ot sanctuaty.
in anatrnosphere
forthestimulalion
ofUnity F Tru€,Butit's&actly howthingsA16'
nowemerging
Call for inionnalion and
inL€onardo
daVinci's
According
lo a number weseeilluslrat€d
Consciousness.
tre€ brochures.
of lhe Husa- lamousskelch"Proportions
of physicistsand malhemalicians,
credgeomelrycan be viewedas a tem- manBody"lhe phi ralio imageand lhs
HEALTHTECHTHERAPIES
platefor the very struclureand form of l€nglh of the a/€rage wavelengthof
cHilSTl A LA(E: ry{t6a
therefore, matierwithinthe thhddimension.
realityilself. lts impodance,
Cfo
discoverit meesurelhe distanceb9hascosmicsignificance.
Somelimescalledthe "languageof tweenyoureyesor acrossyourhand.)
Drunvalodescribesevidencsof
lighf' or lhe "languageof sound and siEr
Rock&
lence, 'lhese precise mathematical in- seqed geom€trythroughaeria!phologlhe preciseplacemenlot
sirumenlscanbelhoughlofasa Philoso- raphyrevealing
Cremshop
7,
phers'slone, or 'that part in which lhe theSphinxatlhebis€clion
ofthegoqen
lhe pyrawhol€ may be found." Amongthem are meanreclanglesurrounding
1005QeorgeSheet
thefloweroflife(shownabove),theseed, midsonthe
Gizaplateau
inEgypt.Edgar
Endcrby,BC
th€localion
ofthe"Halls
egg, fruit, and lree of lite, the vesica Cac€ypredicl€d
acrossfrom
pisces,andthestartetrahedron,
(familiar ol Records'lo
b€found
co-inciderallyat
The
Red
Basketon Hwy,97
two dimensionalvas the slar of David.) thispointwithinihe bodyof thesphinx.
plalonic
The five
solids, fibonacci
Theserecords,it b daimed,will reveal
838-6358
sequence, logarilhmic spiral and the the true hisloryof the Earlh.lnspecial
golden ratio ara familiar lo those who r€lalionship
lo thigregion,over80,000
havesludiedgeometry,art, or arcfiitec- sacredsites acrosslhe eadh are ore- printsof sacr€dgeometry. The Greeks
ture. Accordingto Flowerof LiteWork- ciselylocaledalonggridpatternsandley appliedthese principleslo createiheif
shopcrealorDrunvaloMelchizedec,
cer- linesmathemalically
correlatedlhrough masterpi€c€sof architecluraland anidic
andfibonacci
spirals.
tainoftheseprimegeomelricshapesand logarithmic
design.
patternsnot onv generatethe laws ol
Inlormation
amassedby Drunvalo
We are now encouragedlo witn€ss
physics,but allowlhe orderlycreationol identifies
the blueprints
thal permita sacredgoometryas a cipherto underall languageand all biologicallifeforms. plantto grow,lhalallowthemorphologi- stand how eveMhing, induding us, is
We see sacred geometrylhrough calstructure
of lhe eyelo see,andthal intimately related lo everything else.
the harmonics
the revelalionsof complexand magnifi- geomelrizes
ol musicas Drunvalorevealslhb to be the secret
cent crop circlescurrenllybeingtormed beingdelineated
withinthemasterblue- languagelhal inlegrateslhe knowledge

ru

viohfs

ol lhe left and righl sk es of lhe brain lo
enableusio rememberhowtocrealeour
"Merkaba'or lighlbody,so that we may
retainlull consciousnessand ascendto
the next ocrtaveof existence. He goeson
to indicatelhat sacred geomelry is a key
lo immorlality,which is nolhing more
lhan maintainingconsciousness
without
a breakaswetakeon a newbodyin each
bi.th cycle.
To facilitale an awakeningand acligeometry,
vationol our individualsacred
the video workshop by Drunvalo
Melchizedek,
entitled"TheFlowsrof Life"
is availablelo lhose who would like to
accessa "superhighwayto asc€nsion."
lf enough interesl is shown, lhis workshopcan happenherein the Okanagan.

PottahleBoilrlroorh
Xahles

phoneJen for a catalogue49!.5371or wrire254EllisSt.,Penricron,
BC,v2A 4t 6

Therewill be a sedesot video nitesat
the Holislc HealingCente in Penlicton.
Mahh 4th, 30th & April 13th
7:30pm, $8 - 812

LISAA. KRAi'ER 368.3325TRAIL

JOANCASORSO,
NHYTHMS
STRONG,STRETCHED
'NNER
& CENTEFED

OKAAGAI{IRADITIONAACUPUNCTUFE Intcgrating Postural Alignment
RosalynHardor,649 Burnc,Kelo,na:862-9oo3
Acuponctrc, Counsclling,M.mb.r of A.A.B.C.

Breath Awafenais, Tai Chi, Yoga, Oencc & Orum E)ploration,
R.laxa$on Tochniqu.3. Classas, Workhops
6nd P.rsonaf Traihing.
... Phonc 769-7424

HOLFnC HEALING - Chrbtna Lal(e:,147€2o1
Craniosacral Th€rapy, Visceral Thorapy,
Acupfgssur6, Chi Qong, Heqling Gcms and
Stonos, Krthlccn MrcKcnzlc, B,Sc., R.N.
LEA HENRY - Enderby asaz686
Ear Coning, Therapcutic Bodywork, RoLr@bgy,
Toudr tr Ho6lth,2nd degr€6 Reiki, Purc Lilc

PETERMIKIELHUTT
Rcikl, PranicHealing,GemstoneTherapy,
Aromethcrapy,LivingH2O systemsToll Froc
I 604-97531 22. Penticlon

WINO|{A'S AROMAS Ouality6!.nlial oils,
canb6, cr6tornitng a\,/ail€t'e.Hand mado coppcr
pyramils. vvtbbsala irqui.i6 u€lcoanc. Ptrone
403-4217349 Edmo.lbn

ACUPRESSURE
& NUTRITIONAL
Countrlling - N€lson,Castlegar& ar6a.
Your home or mine.MargaretCarroll:355-249O

ANNE TWIDLE - PcrsonalGrowthConsuhant
Pcnticlon1492-3394 Kolownar763-1540

Alicc -Kclowna:762-9255

BODY-CENTERED
THERAPY

LEAH RICHARDSON .... roo llll. Houle
593-4563 Astological Counsslling&Tcaching.

MOREENREED....Kamloopsr
828-6206
Explora your lilc's bssons and c,yclcs of
unfoldmoni.Also compatibility,righi livolihood,
childrcnand relocalion. Call 1€&6C7l|!i5O
PSYCHIC ASTROLOGER
H.alher Z.is Kolowna868-9202or 852-t 445

THEHIDDENFOREST
Metaphysical
slorewithadvancedcomputeraslrologysystem.Astrologic€lbookrental.Railway
Plaza.471031stSt,Vernon:549-4775

JOHN SNIVELY, /r 201- 4ozBakcrsr.
NelsonB.C.Phone352-5012

AROMATHERAPY
& SHIATSU

Bodiosstore memorigs.Emotionalreleaseand
hoalinglor lhe BodymindusingJin Shin Do and
Jungiandreamworkin a salo alrnosphcrc.
S6.ah Wellington493-5594

R.E,S.T.& BIOFEEDBACKCLINIC.
Vcrnon......545-2725

CANADA'S LARCEST

MARLANA iIHORYSS Ponticlon:493-9433
Acupr6ssur€,RelaxationBodywork& Rsiki
POLARITY THERAPY......Oliver:
498-4a8s
1€m-8a9-1477 CaroleAnn Glockling,Ccrliliod
PolarityTherapist,Reflexologisi& Ebdywode..

CAFO LYNE C O O P E R , a c u p r e s s u r i s t , REBALANCING BOOYWORK
Roysl Chin*e techniquo Penticton493-7030
Marg€ryTyrrell.........P.nticton...........
493-8439
CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...Rossland
Sid Tayal- 362"9481Eodywork,Polariv, Yoga.
Rellexology,Chinesel-halingArts,Counselling,
Reiuwnationprogram.Annual retreatin July.
DEVRA PITTS Kamloops579€492
OONALIE CALDWELL,. R€llexolosy,
cRA,
R.l6)(ationBodywork,IntuitiveH6aling& H.alth
Kinesiology,neuro-emotional
r€leasc. lGlowna:
762.4242

JILL NEWMAN
Spi'itual l-bal6r prectising
PsychicSurgery.AbsenceWork available.
Toll lr6ei 1-604-975-9124
SHATSU witr KATHRYN HALPIN
In Ponlicbn dfie Lake6lje FrtnessOub: 493-76@
and t|c Fblistic Fl€alingC.ntcr492'5371

THE ESSENTIALBODY

KarcnStavast,JancThcriault& BarbaraP6nn6y
Rosslandr362-7238....Aromatherapy,
Rogistered Massage Therapists,Three in One ConDONNA'S TOUCH Merittr 378-6429 Touch cept (ldentification& Oitfusionof LearningDislorHcalthRcikiFeJlexologyE
Pur.LiicSlppcmcnts abilities).Workshops& IndividualConsultations

F.M.ALE)GNOER
TECHNIQUE
BIOFEEDBACKCLINICSOF B.C.
Kolowna:86a-3639

LUCILLE STEIL ......Armrlrong:s66ilo1
C r y s t s l H e s l i n g , H o l i s l i c Bo d yw o fk,
Aromathorapy,ColorThorapy,Touchtor Heahh,
Reiki Master,Vitamins& Herbs.Ongoingworkshops lo suil your noods 6nd timo in Cfyslal
H6alingand Reiki.

G\ucnDobie& GiancarloRizzo,qualilicdtcachcrs. Privatc Lessong and IntroductoryWorkshops in Nelson,K6lowna& Vernont352-9119
HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOC...763.2914
Kelowna...J€ssaca
Diskant

THE LIGHT CENTRE Ca33ic Bcncll
K a m l o o p s : 3 7 2 - r 6 6 3 . . . . O r t h o - B i o n o m y.
c|aniosrd, Reiki,Elioenergy& TtErapeulicToudl
WELLSPFING CENTRE 832.9767
SelmonArm. AculiteTh6rapy,Reflexolog,,
Allergy Testing,Colon Th€rapy,Touch B.yond
and NulritionalCouns€lling.

SPECIALIZINGIN
Nutritio,l,Ecihg
Nstivc vitiofi - . .
MailOrder:
r-800-663-8442
FREECATALOGUE

CARAVT\N
Your Metaphysical Oasis
c 1193-1997

317 ManinSt.PENTICTON,
B.c.v2A5K6

y^Ncouyr& 8.c. v6K2G2
2ot vcstwoaibear,
Boor,t:604-7j2-7912

Hourt....9:30
am to 6 Dm...,..Mon.
thru Sat.

sound:604-nz-EEE
I SSUES . l 'c t r u a r !

l9a5

PaSc JO

WELL.OUESTHOLISTICHEALTH

JAPANESEWELLNESSCOIIPANY

CLEARINSIGHTSCONSULTING

Otfering gr.ath Ini.g.ation S.ssiootR.birthing,
CENTRE......Wnf.ld: 766-2962
Myqhcrspy,Rollcxol€y, Int gtali\,!Bodyrto.k. ScH Dc\Ebprnent Worbhops and 'A Cou.s6 in

ULRICH AI:LER O3ooyor 49$3586
Bodwork & R6balancing

BOOKS& BryOND - Phonc763€222
Dov/ntownKelo$na - 1561 Ellis Sl.

CARAVANBOOKS& WARES

Mir&lcs.'

Casdcgar: 365-5040

CHIROPRACTORSi
,NNERDrREcroNcoNsuLraNrs
1725 DolphinAw., Kclownar7€i:'€588
oforing Brcath tnrograiioo s€ssions, s.roovd
oprncniwort<strops,
sixmoM pcrsonalcrnpowsrment p{ograms,SundayCclobrationand
Ch.ryl Fbrt, PaniBurns,
"A Cour36InMiracJes."
sandy Haldan., Roma stanlon, Ma4 sfings
Sharon Streng, Der6k Kilback.

pERsoNALGRowrH coNsulTrf'^
ttTRATNTNG
CENTRE

OAHSPE. THE WORLD'S TEACHER,
ThotLw KOSMON(AOUARIAN
AGE)bibloin
lhc wo.& ol JEHOVIH.
A tea.fiingandguideior
allpaoplcot allraccaandreligion3oncarth.Wril6
tor trcc lltcraturcto OahspoScMco, PO 8ox
2356,Sh 8., Kcbwna,8.C.VIX 645.

Individual& Group &oalh Inbgraiion (Rctrirthir€) Scalion3 oth'rod, Oncday a.d wc.ksnd
Sclf-EmporycrnFntwgrkshops, Six-trlonth Por
sonalEmpowcrmontP.ogram
-a pr...qui!ii.!or
Broath Prac{tionsr and congec1lti\lc lralnin6s.

OTIIER DMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
SdmonA.m:832€.€3 Books& tapos,motaph)€lcEl,
csoleric,solthelp,hcalingandmor..

CYndyFi.ssol,SeniorStatl- SusanH€wins.
MarilynPulf, BobPutf& Ellclla Patricktlooll€r.
Ph Kamloopsr
372€071

THE HIODENFOREST
Books,tap.s, cryltals, icwellory,pcrsonalcarc.
RailwayPlaza,47t O.31sl Si, Vcrhon:549{775
WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Booki !o hclpyou wlth pcrsonalgrowth
Phon.:542-6140.2915- 3othAw, Vemon

P€lsonal grou/fi @nsuliants. Activata the powcr
of your br.alh to cxpcricnce ioy'ul pEdicjpation in
you. litr through positive pc.sonal changc.
Pcnlidnr 49233S4 Kcb,vn& 763-154O/762-5525

l-lours.Calltgr y,ourAppctnnrErdToday!

Ofllcc
Souch Chlropractlc
Pontic'ton....../l{X'€929
Or. BillSouch, 225 B.unswickStoot

Koloe/na:
p."G.i
p..drtand:
Nelson:
lcmloops:

-,.-___-._..

OPPORTUNMES
ARE YOU READY lor a drEmatic
changein
yourheaflhahdfinancrs?Fora iroc tap. call
t €OO-25€OA1, cn 20,15(24hours)

AEGIN YOUR OWN BUSINESSin your
homes6llingncwagc books,tapss,tarcl cards,
etc.Oscounbup to 20"/o.S.nd 010to RcfiectionsBooks,I I I 1DAuslinAve.,Coquitlam,
BC
V3K 3P4snd rcccivaour ,|80 pagc catalogue.
Youc6nbcginsellingimmcdislelyto yourfrionds
and nsighboursCall I €00-7620262

S.tf-tlrtp, Iv{eupfrgskolEook 6 ,fap$
d aP[a t.

270 Lansdowne St. - @828-0928
B.C.V2C 1X7

763a914 Dianowiobc
lsi-irrs
XJfp.r".,
767646s cccitcBcgin
352€1ai!rcobnayFhel€ Gs*.t
374-s106 Dalc lrlcFbnn

3l^6^:11t-1P:i\T1
f:l]:p."t
SalmonArm: E32:9767 pamola Rosa

Rcnrrhine
wiihcayreKonkr€
_:_
. __..,_._

SpecblkinS in.

S

ExH6d

WELL-OUEST HOLISTICHEALTII
CENTRE , .Wnfield:766-2962

Spint Dancer
'Bott(;& ELfts

^(int,

Dr. Condrcn Bctr9,,,,,,4gz-7g27
226 Eckhardr Av€. E; pcnticton
Extndcd fburs.cd[o;your Appolrhdtt Todal

THEE4I!S-rS
::ljl.?'"**"*:i'#Iff"#:::1,coLoil

WOMEN & PROSPERITYlor a ficc taoe
and inlormationDlcas!call 1 -8@-9004203

ANNETIYIOLE- SANDYHALDANE

Jrmet""'
668-2951
#101
-o-t:1"-tl^:t:
- 1823 Harwy Av' ' Kclowna

Dr' Rlchatd Hawthom'""" 4s2'7o24
1348Gownm'ntst Ps'ficton

PrnHon,../t93n9O73l7| ManinSt.,in lho
PcdictonlNN. YourMetaphyJcdOasis.

SPIRIT DANCER EOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops....E2E4l26..270
Lansdowne
St.
Crystalg,javellery, stainedglassand morc.

R.qtriro. dis.ibuto6 in tlorth Atnc{ica
Call 1€00€690790

Claarwatcr: 6743067 SusannaRo$an*
* slso doca lrklology and Touch lor lbalfi

}MNOT}ERAFV
HEALTHTECH THERAPIES:4476356

ctuisiina
Lakel
shary!Tp!!

Pqkallsht

COUNSELLING :

& THERAPY I

ANJA NEIL winfield'.7€€4732
CcrtificdMasl.r N.L.P.Practiboncr
CHRIS MORRISON,M.A.,RCC
HEALINGCONNECTION
P3ychothcrapbt& OinicalCoonscllor
SalmonArmr632-7162
& Vcrnon554-5006
Counselling,
Gro!p6,Wo*shop6,P€.songl
G@r/th

l'll nat vouat

/Pmffi

'BOAKW,

d@TRE
TAD BOOKSTOn|]IN TtrII

S'

peachtree
mall

GIFTSTORES

FAYE STFOO D.C.T. Kelowna
8€8'8820
DISCOVERYGEMSTONES{403)476-3262
TFANSFORMATIONALCOUNSELLOR Gems& Mineralstor hcaling& jewellery.Majl
order75071528Ave,Edmonton,
Transformational
Counsellors
Training&
ABT5C3K9
THE HIODENFOREST .. Motaohvsrcar
Programs
A
Cou.sc
In
Mkacles
Lgadorship
-& NowAgegiltslromaroundthoWorld.
HEALINGGEMS& STONES
Plaza4710-31'r
St..Vernon:549-4775
l<Athleen
Lakot447-6201
MacKenzie Railwav
GORDON WALLACE, MA
Korowna Chrislina
86a-2548Couselling
Psychology,
Midlilelssues HIGH OUALITY CNYSTALS & GEMS
to dreaminterprolation
Jungianapproach
JoanMclntyre
....542€681
- Vernon
JANE KANE, Dip.A. Th.Art Thcrapist
MAUREENBLAINE-WHlTEhasmoveo
ro
Vernon:542€O99,slidingscale
PowellRiver.cli€nisendfriendscall485-0994
CECILE BEGIN, D.N. Nutnpathy
JOANN CO O NE Y , M SW ,R SW .A b u s e ,
THEODORE BROMLEY The"crystalMan" Peachland...... 767-6465,lridology,Urine/saliva
Women'slssucs,ScxualOrianlation,
Play
Enderbya3A-7686.
Assorted
Crystals.
Minergls testing,Colonicsspecialisl,Horbalisl& moro.
Thorapy
withchildren.Kelowna
763-3483
& Jewellery.
Wholesale
andretail.CrystalreadHuna& ReikiPractitioner
JO VEN, Peachland:
767-6357...Rogistorod ings& workshops.
HANRYSUKKAU,M.H.& ASSOCIATES
ftolossaonal
InnerChildWork,Drearns,
Counsollo(,
Kelowna:763-2914
Pastlib Regressions
& Flypnosis.
Mastcr Flerbalist,Retlexologisl,Prolessional&

H
PR

JOAN McINTYRE,M.A.,R€gistefed
Clinical
EARTHSHIPS..RECYCLEDTtRE HOIES
Couns€llor. . Vernon.....
542-6481

Ecologicallyresponsrble,beautjful homes, as

INGRID P. OOWNHAM, Kelowna
76e-608e low as $20 sq tt ProleclManagement,Traln|ng
and Consulting.For inlo. cEll1€OO€81-236a.
certified
ClinicaiHypnotherapist

LIGNOVA
BAUHOF. BIOFURNITURE

KARA BARKVEO, M.A.
CYRIL BARKVED,B,Ed
V6rnon:558-4526
slidingscale.
Individual
& Rolalionshap
Counselling.
Anxiety,
Stress,SeltEsteem& Personal
Growth.

Createa healthvindoorclimetewith turniturelor
the home,otficeor school.
ConlactAndreasSeeger(604)352-3927Nelson

LIFEWORKSCOUNSELLINGSERVICE.
RetaDerkson.
BA. .545-4043:
Vernon
LiteSkillsCoach,ACOA,SexualAbuso&
Women'slssues

R.E,S.T.and BiofeedbackCllnic
Vetnon:545-2725

FLOATCENTRES

BOON'SFLOATATIONLOCATION
MARLENEMCGINN,BGS ..... Kamloops Apexopen7 daysa week 292-8667
372-2769.BodyMindTherapjst
- Individualand
couplescounselling.
Acupressure
Treatments

FOOD

EducationalKinesiology,Flower Remedies,
Acupressure,Laser lridology HydroTherapy,
Colonics, Allergies,Bodywork
OKANAGAN FALLS
Cenire ot Netural Heellh:497€995
Colle.n Nlcklassen, MH, Aromatherapisl,&
lridologislNrtalle Klimp. Tradilron6l
Chinese
Horbalist.Western & Chinese Herbs. Bulk &
Palent,Vitamins& EssentialOils.
NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H J.M. Pelser,8.S.,C.H.,C.l. . .. Herbaiist,
lridologist,NutripathicCounsellor, Ce|"tified
ColonTherapisland more. Penticton:492-7995

NUTHERAPYINSTITUTEOF NATURAL

l

HEALING
Wnfield 766-4049 Nutmonal
Counsolling,
Certfiedin Reiexology,
Acupressure,
PolarityTherapy,ColourTherapy,ReikiMaster

HEALTHCARE
PROgUCTS

FOBBIE WOLFE, Registerod
Psychologist
ORGANIC DESEM BREAD Delicrous.
Individual
Counselling,
SandPlayTherapy
health€iving tradiiionalyEqqljlgg_sourdough
Penlicton:
493-15S

CRYSTALS
CRYSTAL THERAPIST... Joyce Esolf
Have you gol a spocial crystal/gemthat needs
setting? | can design one just for youl
Wizardot Stone - Keremeos... 499-5522

bread. Eaked In ou' wood-fred brick oven in
Kaslo.Asklor Misty MountainBakeryBreadsat
vour Fle-althFood Store Inauiries:1€O4353,768o

BODY WISE PRODUCTS availabte
Nutritronis an essentialkeyto oplimumhealthas
well as diseaseprevention.Anja Neil 766-0732

FURNMJRE
REPAIR.
AMNOUEREFINISHING
& HOMEREPAIRS
Beasonable rates, Free estimates, Cal 492{751

ISStr ES

F(hrua^ l trt5
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CARE ]

EAR CANOLES .... Avaiablein retar ano
wholesalequantities.NutherapyInstiluteol
NaturalHealing,Winfieldr
766-4049

EAR CANDLES...1OO%
BEESWAX

GWENDELL
COUNSELLOR
- PSYCHIC

ard nafuralcotton.Fullsizc. 2tor87l1Oormo.c
$3 ea. Ed coning with lrained praclition6r$15
phone Salmon Arm 832-9921 ot O328767

Tqrol, Aura or ChannelledReadings.
Miror Lak€ Guest House. WorkshopSpace
available.Phone/Fax Olivsr:495-7959.

CHANGEYOURLIFESWLE

ELLENAITCHISON
- Vancouver

lmproveHeallh & Wealrh.764-4915

Inl6rnEtionalPsychicCouns€llor
Ph 327-$aa PH/Fax327-5350

EAR CONES manulactur€din BC.Sap€rpair,
discountslor l6rge orders. Falkland:379-28118, MAUREEN BLAINE-WHITE has movedto
Powell Riv€1485-0994ChannellingUniversal
Fax 379-2738 Toll-fre€in BC{6o4)975-9625
Source6,includingyour SFiritGuid6lcf Ansrvers

HERBALIFEIndcpcndcntDislributor

APPLEMASSAGETHERAPY
Jayne Molloy,BSc. Hon. RMT
3O18Skaha Lake Road Penlicton493-7823

BRACALENTEMASSAGETHERAPY
OkanaganFalls/ Oliver
Mary-,lo:497-5658or 494-3418

CENTRE
NATIVEMEDICINE
CARDREADINGS DEEPMUSCLEMASSAGE

For producl or opportunity.Pleaso c€ll Wilma
(604) 765-5549 - lGlowna

Sh€ilE49G594i,/ Fldislic Fl€alingCente 492-5371

StophenBiollor8603E26
#202-3140 LakeshoreRoad, Kelol,vna,BC.

MATOLBotanical lntcrnationalLtd

TYARA - Kolowna763-8509Reiki,intuitNe
bodywo* /counselling,emotional
reloasework

HEALTHBRIDGE
CLINIC

Ind€p€ndent
Disfibulor............
ChrisHuppertz
493-5056or 493-5637.........................Penticton
TAROT READINGS ln your Flomeor Holistic
HealingC€nVePenticlon,Kalharina492-5371

MarshaK. Warman & MatthewLongman
#14-2070HarveyAve, lGlowna: 762-8857

A spiritual€nergylor challenginglimes ln practacal form. Phone Mark l -800-465-8482

Marilyn & Floyd Norman 492-0236
187 BraelynCrescenl, Penlicton

VITA FLORUM/ VITA FONSII

You-Niquc VIBRATIONS: Lilc Path Readings with KathrineSue 'Opli'mystic'.Pentjcton's
HolisticHealingCenire492€371 by appt.

OKANAGAN FALLS
Kootcn.y H..ling G.rdch N6lson:352-31tl3
Crntio ot N.turrl tlsrlth: 497€995
CollgonNlckla3a€n,MH, Aromatherapist,
& Nulrlprthic H€.lth Clr. Peachlandr767€455
kidologist.
N.lrlle Kllmp, Traditional
Chinese
H€rbalist.
Western& Chines€Herbs.Bulk &
Pgtent,Vitamins& Essential
Oils,
HARRY SUKKAU. M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kolownar
753-2914BulkFlorbs

STEPHEN TINDLEY Kelowna 7693967
C.n|'bd Clinic.l Hypnotherrplat
' W.ighl'Smoking . Suess. Rogrossion
' Phobias. Pain Control

HARRYSUKKAU& ASSOC-KelownaTS3-291
4
Elalnc Fournier, On Posltivc Lcarnlng
Brain Gym/Edu-K,Touchlor Health,
Movement Re-Education,Three-in-one Concept, EmotionalStress Release, addictions,
phobias, obsessions,compulsive behaviour&
stuck emotions. 210-598 Main St, P€nticion.
Phone496-5938or officer493-kind
for an appt.

MASSAGETHERAPYCLINIC

OKANAGANMASSAGETHERAPY
SleveWallinger:
492€421
3373SkahaLak6Road,Penfuon
PENTICTON REHABILITATIVE
MASSAGE THERAPY
ClittDickson493€999
#207- 483EllisSt., Penlicton
SUMMERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
JamesFotonoff
: 494-7099
13003H€nrySt., Summerland
SUMMERLANDMASSAGETHERAPY
Manuella
Sovdat& NeilMcLachlan494-4235
#4 - 13219N. VicloriaRoad,Summerland
THE ESSENTIALBODY
KarenStavast,JarpTh€
ault& Ba,baraPonnoy
362-723€U6 -2116ca]umhiaA\./c,Flossla.d
ZONETHERAPYAND FOOTCARE
AnjaNeil.....Vvinfeld
.....766473a

ApU-LITE THERAPY

Phone295-6179

CARD READINGSby "M|STY"4s2€3r7 Princeton' Bobertand BettyPelly.
Byappointment
attheTudorTownToaRoomIn
4
HomePartiesl HARRYSUKKAU& ASSOC-KelownaT63-291
Summerland
494-7774Askabout

Naturcl Health Ouhcach

H.J.M.Pelse4B.s.c.H.
Certified Colon Therapist
150Kinney Ave.
Penticton, B.C, V2A 3N9

N utrlp at blc Couas elllag

IrAdolag
Urlnc/Salloa
Testlng
Coloalc Tberapy
Herballst
& Relht
fudtutorh

492-799s
Ceclle Begln., o.N.
Peachland...767-6465

=*i k-;
Health C'entre

EBROFFS ORGANICFARM.495374
Conncction with God though UgilihlbO on
Inncr Light and Sound. AutrDriz.d can.dian
Rcprcacntatiw of Sdrl Thakar Sngh, r$ll
co.rvcy fHy Initiatbn, FREE 6O4-5i5€090.

org€nic
Georgo& Anna,cAwSToN. Producing
toodsinccI 973.Fruit (lrosh,drl.d or procosscd)
,
Hon€y,Jams,AppleJuic6,Eggs& M€at.

&lesll

lnrlruc{on &
El{ Llc}lTEl{ lil(l IEO|TAnO
Sdrlnd Tr|chlngt: Th. inspiradonal wrllings
and musicoltullyillumincdMasi.r Srl Chlnnoy.
FREE cataiogtr: Paaca Publishing,
2q!67-A Spa.ks St...i, Ottawa, Kl P 5A5
(613)23:)-747s / Fax 23€236.

Plntlcleo

Wo.kly R.ading, Mcdiia'lion and Talk

Dr.JcllrcyHunt- 3666999,1338A Crda

TIBETANBOOKOFLIVING& DYINGbv
Sogyal Rinpo.fi ., K.lo\,vnar 763-9763

TRANSCENDENTALt'EDITATION
Tcdrnique as iaughf by Maharbhi Mah6h Yogi
b a simpl., .tiorlsss bchniquo lhat has proloundeltactson mind,body,behaviourand cnvironmcnl. PleasoDhon6lheso i6ach6rs:
Kamloops...Joan Go.do 37 4-2462
Kclowna ...Chrc Slcphcn 660-9472
P.ntcbo...Carol Rocs 493-1997
Kool€nays& S. Ol(anagsnAhni6 l-blby 446-2437
lLlson conlet... Ruth Anne Tal/os 352€545

LICENSED lN EUROPE - Eeo.bnc. in Atica
U.w Maeriens: 549-2723, Vsmon

R1TESOF PASSAGE.DOUI.A
SERVICES
VBAC ... Vaginal Birth After Cesar6en
Class.s, intormation,guidanceand support.
Wcfldy Ficld: 765-2660 lGlowne
WATER BIRTH TUB availablc lor gcnde
hornc birlhing.Vidc6 & b(3 indudcd.
Phonc Shavrna ltba 768-9696 Wcsibank

Prnicton Nrtrrop.thlc C||n|c........492€1
81
Dr. Al.x Mazrrin, 1063310 Skaha Lakc Fd.

Irdl

CARDFEADINGS
469 MainSi,
Inquk.at HOOTSWEETS,

!l!r!gn

Pentic-tonr
11 am - 5 pm. 492€5Ogor 492.4245

Dr. DouglesMillcr... 549-3302- 3302 33 St

THE HIDOENFOREST

NUTRIPATH .

Friends and Lo\rers. Astologic€i compafbllit
roports t15 - Railway Plaza 471o-3lst St,
Vernonr99.4215

P6niic'ton:492-7995- Hank P€ls€.
Poadrhndr767-965 - C€cil6B€gin

i-t
-i

TlPl CAMP t(oowray L€k Eastshor622?€5
Rof6at / Vacation in a soduded, natural sotting.
Lak.sldo 'TipiAccommodqlion,Water Taxi,
Dcliciow Mcals, Caring S.rvice. Waicr Activitics, NaluroTrails and Rldg6walking.

__oRGANC_-

rc.ri"g c.rdcn Nolsonr
352-31ir:l

FOUR WINDS FARll. ccrtificdORGANIC
Pluslinclura&ComfreyPlU3Salves.
Echinacoa
Cawston.
Doe:499.2952.
Wholcsalc
cnquirios.
GcncralD.liv€ry,Cawsion,
BC,VoX1C0

PRIMALTHERAPY

llyou wantto make morc ol your life,wa wantto
assisl you. Olir focus ia on aalluletconscbutn6ss,to undo old paneh3 ol bahavioror expcrienoos which so unploasaniy dwoll in olr systam.
Our tajning stadcd 1978.Momborsol lho Inlr.SOOPA (Slmtlhmccn Okmrgln Org.nlc nationalPrimalAssoc.Agnart Ean3tOdandrt
Ploduclr! A3tochion) SOOPAis a tarmors' PrimalCcnlcr ot BC. WinlieldrT66-4450

ORGANIC,WILO WHOLE FOOD supplementg.Vvholesale
Pricas.Ostributorshio
enquiriesw€lcome... Nglsonr
352-3143

associationwhic+rprovidossupports6rvic.s to
produccrs
and@nsumc|3
of organic
tood.F6rm
c.rlificationbased on pccr rccognitionand
bad(cd by trtird-partywritic€lion cnsurc! thal
foodproducedby SOOPAtransilionalandccrtifi€dm6mbor3m66tsour highproductonstandards.Fore copyot SOOPAguidclinG,mcmborshiplistandharvesltimcssendS5.00to
Box577.Korem€os.
9.C..VoXI N0

T HE WHOL ISTIC LIV IN G C E N TRE
. METAPHYSICALBOOKS . CRYSTALS . C,D.'S
ODDS
O TAPES
NAT]VE. SPIRITUAL
'
'
JUST
TO
SIT
ANO CHAT !,
a

a
COME IN ANO BROWSE

I helpyouchannelyourHigh.rS.lt so ihatyou
can hcal.767-2i137Pracfilandor Pcnticbn
492-5371.
DancPurs.hk.....Scr displayad

Dr. Audfey Ure & Dr. ShorryUre: 493{060

i
HOLISTIC IiIOWIFEFY Trainod& lic6ns6d
in Tcxas. Prcnatal end nutitional clunsalling,
Prcnatal yoga, Wat!'r birth, VBAC, Homc birh.
ho3pital labor support and posl parlum care.
Jo66ySlaler Toll tr.c 1-97s€966 (pagcr)
ScrvingKelov/naand thc Soulh Okanagan.

LIFEITIEHAPYi

Or.W liam Flussell..... 866{578
,206 - 2365 Gordon Road. Kelorvna,V l W 3C2

WE SHAFIE

WE CARE

Chi

OR. JOHN R.M. GOYECHE s5o{171
#224 - 1634 Flatuey, Kolowna Bio€n€rg€tic
Hypno-b.haviouraltherapy , Yog6 & Bioen€rgeiicworkshops,ConSultations,
Resegrch

(T-aiCtri)

Kung

Ac.r?re.sst.r
with lv/.atgery

re- /v1os s

",.1.

Ty*ell

wE LOVEOURWORKATTHE
CEVTBE aOa
.....PHONE.....542-6140
......OO.....
COMEtN......
2915 30rhAVE VEFNON.BC V1T2BBr:r..o.

O\o.r'ogc,'
paSc J4

C-.ollege'

492-4305

NEHALLISTON
CANYONRETREAT

NOOR-UN.NISA
JOAN SMITH
Spritual guidance, lay counscllo., minister.
BIG FOOTREFLO(OLOGY-cr./enFlonisrnan Phono357-2475,Ebx 134, Salmo.VOG120.

Bcd & 8.r.kt !t & Rclll Ccnt.
Rejuvenateyoursell with cross counfy skiing,
healthycuisin€and Reikiat our uniquemagicql
log home overlookingpyramid shaped Mount
Loveway.Weekendslor two. All indusivelrom
$219. Litde Fort. BC 6774272 ohone ot laD<

4A€l01-29thSt.,Vernon545-2337
- Cartitied PETERMIKIELHUTT
Sponsor a Reiki class for Frs€ Coursc Fee.
CAFOL ANNE GLOCKLING
Toll Free 1€04-975-3122,Penticlon.
Oliveril98-4885or Peniicton:
492-3181
GLENNESSMILETTEElko,B.C.52e-771e RHOYALLETAYLERRYANE
HARRYSUKKAU.M.H.& ASSOC|A;ES
Certified
Roflexologists
763-2914
- Kolownar

Reiki Workshops, Emotional Release Work,
Consulting. K6lowna 860-9880

TARA CANAOA:
frec informationon the
Wodd Teacher,Maitroyathe Christ,now livingin
London, Englandand on TrsnsmissionMeditalion group6.afom olworld solvice & a dynamic
aid to personal growth. TARA CANADA, Box
15270,Vancouver,B.C. V6B 581 r 9aA-TARA

LEA HENRY - Endoby/ Armstrong837685
NUTHERAPYINSTITUTEOF NATURAL
HEALING WnfieldTs-4049
Cortified Rellexologist,
coursesavailable
REFLEXOLOGY BY LESLEY
Wnfi€ld:766-274o
SUSAN VOGT - certified
reflexologist
Home& OfficeVisits...Penticton
492€89O
TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOURSELF!
LucillePittei,cedifiedr€flexologist.
Homevisits
available
860-0l46. Kelowna

KOOTENAYLAKESUMMERRETREATS
system
otheahh
Altg.litl9.Idctrii. anOriontal

maintonanca,stess reductionand sell-defence.
The 'sistor arf to Tai Chi,
Agg.lJlU.!t_Kg!:
promoting flexibility and increas€d vitaliv.
Classes in Chi Kung,.forms,sclfiei6ns6,
medilation,philosophy,body work. Rccrcalion
includeshiking,swimming,boating,and nearby
hotsprings.Opento beginnorthroughadvanccd.
Fee (include6instruc,tion,
moal9,accommodation): S395 one weok or $750 both we€ks.
KootenayTai Chi Cantre,Box 566, f.lclson,BC
Vl L 5F13.Pt'ono & tax 1604)352371 4 or 352-2468

THE ROSICRUCI,AN OROER ...AMORC
A world wide gduc€lional organization with a
chapter in Kelowna.Why em I here? ls there a
purposo in lit€? Must wo b6 butt6t6dabout by
windsof c-hanc€,
or can we be trulymastersol our
destiny? Th€ RosicrucianOrder AMORC can
h€lp yorrtind answorslo lhese and many other
unanswergdquostions in lile. For information
write Okanagan Pronaos AMORC, Box 81,
Sin. A, K€lowna.8.C.V1Y 7N3

HEALING TOUCH FEFLEX VernaS<*treroer WANTED:PEACEFUL
ENVIRONMENTAL
HomcVlslts .... 497-5452..a1so
Eafcardlino
carnpers b stay al my l<€de
WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
Pontlctoni49$3104

Gardon Sanct€ry.
Carnpsitesavailableb rent seasondv in beautiful
ChdstianVall€y.ContactRo6eor Fredd Pq lcton
Book Cd|te, at t€ bookstcreh t|e Fedtf€€ l,lal.

WOODMERE
FETREAT
FORWOMEN
LEA HENRY - End€rby83&7686
MURIEL MAY Kelowna:
763-8870
& Reiki
Couns€lling

quiotr|ess& re{€ctionon 20 s.cludGd*€s southof
SalmonArm. Max 5 pef s€s6bn.Caregiversneed
self-nurturing.CEll C6rolE62€E€

DOYOUNEEDTOFASP
Supervised Fasling Progrdn in beanii.a rfldiidn

PATRICEWesbank:
768-7752
alsoCounselling lodge.Resijeitphysician,colonics,massa€e,y€a,
URMISHELDON.plusrnassage..496-4234

hot springs. Mount6in Trgk Spa, Ainsworth
l-lobpfilgs,B.C.,1€@661€161

DOUBLEWINDS,TradltionalTai Chi,
Authenlic Yang Style as taught in China.
Weeklylessgns&workshops.28 yearstudent
ol Mast€r Chung. Mastor/SifuKim Arnold.
SituHeatherArnoldr
832-8229- SalmonArm.
DANCINGTAO - TAI CHI, QIGONG
For a healthybody and peacefulmind.
Okanagan'soriginalDancingDragon,Taoist
Rebeland Mastefof Tai Chi Play.
HaroldHaiimeNaka. Kelowna:762-5982
TAOIST TAI CHI SOCIETY OFCANADA

Healthimprov€msnt,Concentration,
Stress
HEALTHTECH
THERAPIES
Oiilyorwoekly
hoalth
rotroats.
Massage,
Colon Rsduction,Concenlration& Meditation.
Hydrotherapy,Touch tor l-balt+rand Juice Fasting. Beautlul accommodationin mounlains€lting. Christina Lake, BC. Any questions
GLENNESS
MILETTEElko,
Bci52e771e (604)447€356or lax 447-9080

AGNESTOEWS- ANDREWS
lilte Fot1.8C 677-4272

JOHN KING..

Kelowna7M-4259 SalmonArm 832-0639
Vsrnon 542-1822 Oyama
548-9280
Nelson 352-2192 Lumbv
547-9545

1o0 MileHouse 395{720

CAEAOU

Ralnbow Tradltlons
Mcdicine Whccl Tcachlngg
Full Moon Cdebrations

Dona9dltll&Uuii

and the negative as natural."
For appolntmrntr, call: 492-5371

ALPINEHERBALCENTFE .. &'$8393
Class€son th6 spiril & lhorapcuticuse ot harbs.
RegisterJanuarylo March,startsin April.

HAFRYSUKKAU& ASSOCIATES
KELOWNA - 763-2914 - EK & Touch tof Hcalth
Ceriificate Classes in Rollcxology
CRANIO . SACRAL THERAPY
Donna camsron, RNCT, Faculty memb.r
Upledg€rInstilulo.Coursosavailable,coNUltalions, prasoniations& lh6rapy. Specializingin
children'sdiso.dors.C€ll tor appt. E32-2751.

PERSONAL BEST SEMINARS Kolowna
otfors a phonomenal program in Pe6onal &
ftofossionalDelelopmentforhealthy,sucasstu|
p€odc who want rno.e!! Kolorna: 743-8cst(2378)

RESOURCECTF.
KAMLOOPSWOMEN'S
Foainfo376-3009
Manylre€workshops/g.oup6.

PEHSONALGROWTHCONSULTING MANY MOONS
TRAINING
CENTRE...372.8O7I
WASHABLE MENSTRUAL PADS

257 - 4lh Ave., Kamloops.8C, V2C 3N9
Offering Brealh lnlegration (Rebirthing)Sessions,Solldgv€lopmentWorkshops,Six-monlh
PersonalEmpowermenlProgram- a proi€quisito to Breath Practitioner,Leadershipand
Teacher'sTraining,Suoday Cel6bration,A
Cou6c in MiraclasStudy Group, plus mafy
oth6rcommunityac1ivfies.Founderand Ereculi',/e Dircctor - Clndy Fiessel. see dtsplat,ad

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
PACIRCINSTITUTE
OFREFLD(OLOGY
1725 DolphinAve., Kelowna:763€588
Weekerd Wo.kshops,ir ermediaieand
Oftering8r6ath Integralionsessions,six month hifcab
peFonal ompowormenl progrqm and taining tor
advancoddass€s. Sponsora loc€lwo*sfFpl lilo:
Breathp€clitioners. Plus, Sunday Colob'ration #a35- WestI CnhAve..Vanc.VsZ I K9 -875{81 8
and "A Cours6in Mirad6s."P.niicloni492-3394.
THE CENTER......s.tmon Arm.....8:t2-848l'
KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBALANCING Growlh & AwarenessWorkshops,Meditation,
Rotreals,Summe. programs,Metaphysical
1016Hall MinosRd, N6lson,BC, VlL 1G4
Bookstorc& more....Progrlm cltalogur ttce.
A six monthcoursoin de6p tissuobodyworkwilh
many facets for Career and/oaSell TransformaTRUEESSENCE
AROMATHERAPY
tion. PIeaseohone Menlha:354-3611
Inquir. aboutHome Studyand CertificationProNUTHERAPY INSTITUTE Wlnfold:766{o1s grams.Calgary:403-283-5653
Reflexology, Acupressure, Polarity Th6rapy.
Reiki. Workshopson Crystalsand Healing

snap
10O"/o
soticotton.2 styles:self-fasloning
wingsor G-stringstyle. Velnon: 54$92i(t

ART & SOUL THERAPY.Journcyartislically
awakonirE soul.
from yanr oeatiw child to
ModicinoVlheei Art chrifes \€lues
'our and ssb goals.
Trainingin artsymbol inbrprelatjons.Conlerences,
wo.kghops,consuhingbymajl- phonoilax42&288?
'Arl troo lh€ Horrt" ...Pat Yesh .....Cfeston

METHOD
KELOWNA- IYENGAR
Build stength and endurancewhile correcting
posture and balancing all the systems of the
body.Enloythe rolaxationthatfollowsstretching.
Margareti36l-9518.14yrs teac+ring
experience.
SIVANANDA YOGA CIASSES in tlararnata
Com6 and enjoy the slretches,breathing,meditation& relaxaiion.Ph. MarionMahler492-2587
HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC 762€789

ffiBRIDGE

CTINEC

Integrated
HealthServices
A growing clinic committed to providing complementaryHealthCare Services
and resourcesfor creating betterhealth.

INNERRHYTHMSStrongStretched
& Centered

Adult Survivorsof SexualAbuse

withJoanCasorsoWed 9:15-10:45
- Feb.7- Apnl'14

10'n€ekseriesstartirEMarchwithSusanAnr6trcng&
JoanneCooney

Unwinding in the 90's Skitts
andtechniques

IYENGAR YOGA - Monthly
andDropin Fees
Thursdays
7 pm withMarshaK. Warman

to learn to relax and find balance in our lives

TTIERAPEUTIC
bWIC - HATHAYOGA

Psycho.Physics- Exploringthe Body/Mind
Relationship:
4 hourlecturesMarsha
Warman

with Marsha K. Warman

Healthbridge CIi nic a 762-8857
Program& Seryicesr 762-8789
#14 - 2O7OHarvey Ave, Kelowna,
BC,V1Y8p8

THEDANCINGTAO
TAI CHI
with Hallmc (Harold)Naka

Clinic Staff:

Manha K. warman.FI.M.T.
MstthewLongman,Fl.l\,4.T.

#We have spaceavailable for new staft

I S S tl ES - F€bru;irv 1995

also lecture,futotkshop space avaitable
ptgf
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Llf..Vlc Nlturul Foodt
Orcl|.fd Pr|t l{orlh ldl: 7c}e711
Vitamlns.Cosm.tic!. H.rbs & Books
'flcloino vou to chano6\,/ourlil.stvla'
OpanSundaygfor ),our@nvcniano!.

Fr.sh, Organic Producc, Yo.tr On .Stop Shopping Merkct atd R.staurant ,14,0\ doria St,
Kamloops, BC, V2C 2A7. Phonc Ea0-769O,

Long Ut ttlrlth Food3: 860-5666
C|Ptl C tr
rll: ll l4 . 1435GordonDrivc
Grcstlnlioro gpccislsonVitamlns,Books,N-atu.
ral Cosm.tics,Body BuildingSupdi.s & mo|c.
Bonurprogran wailsblc. Knowlcdg.ablcatatl.

Tcrry'3 Nltural Food3 lto - land str..l
54$9e&l .., On. ot thc larocat lclo€lbns of
natu.al products and organic produc! in lhc InicrioaotB.C.. Lo$,Dricason bulk iood! and cnvrronmrntally saf6 productg and natu.al footwcar.

Vernon

Grand Forks
Bonnlc'3 Incr.dlblc EdlblG! & H..lth
Producta: 517 Lawrmcc Avr. 6a(HZt4
Ncw WGtt Tradlng b,.,,..442-5342
DbcountSuppl.m.nb, l-brb6, Book9,Organic ,8 X|rk l Av!. A t{atu.alFoodsMark.t
andt,Ltu.elFood,Msobktk Suppli... Frkrdv
CorlifiGdOrgmbrlly grown toods, ltutsilbnai
and knorvlcdg.atb rtalt.
Supplcmcnis,Applianccs,Ecologically
Sair
CloeningProducb,HcalthyAlicrneliv.s
Pentlcton

Edlblc l)rlcd Good!
rot lhln SL:agl4@

yitamlns& Supolcm.nls.Wid. s.lcclioo ol Bulk
. NatJralloods & OkanaganGift Baskets.
Judy't Health Food q DGll
t20 W..t Nrnalno: a@-7@,
Vilamins.H€rbs& SpcciaN Food3

Summerland
SummcdendFood Emporlum
K.lly& flrln: 49+13511
Health- Bulk - Gourmcl - NaturalSupplcmonts
Mon. lo Sel. 9 em io 6 prn, tor a warm $ilg.

Chase
Th. WlllovvsNaturalFoodr

PGntlcton Whole Food Emporlum
729 Shuswap Avo., Cha36 Phon.:679-3189
1515f,dn St: a$2t56 - Op.n 7 d.yt
t{atr..l & OroanicFoods,gook, Bolk Foods,
HcafihFoods,BodyCarc,Applianc.s,Vitamin&
HcrbalSupplomont!
& VitaminDiscount
Cdd
Vlt mln Hcrlth Shop 49O-3{r94
t&P - t lot l|dn Sfr't, Plndclon Phzr
Wafcoancs\of.r.20r,€6rscDcbrrr.
Ydxx fn{*y

gbEl&Khs - 4e2.400s

cit- rnalmo Av., Eaai, P.ndcton
BodyAweroProducis,Vitamins,Supdsmcnb,
FrcshJuic6 & EodyBuilding
Supplica
Hcrbalieton Stall

Nelson
Kootenay Co.op - 295 Brk r Sr. ss4-|{rn
FRESHSUSTAINABLE
BULKORGANIC,
OrganicProduc!, P.rsonal Carc Products,
Books.Supplomcnlg,Fri.ndt & Knowledgcabl.
siatf- Non-momba.s!r,,alcome!

Princeton
Clfa Naturall ...1l7Vcrmilion
Aw.r 295-7ogo
Sdving whole3omclunche3 in downlown
Ptinaton. A attt vllt a.lt.

Kamlooos
B. Prcpa.edC.ntr.,...Abardacn llall
Phont:374{ea2
Vitamiru / Natursl ioods/ Books / C,osmctics
Dohydrators/ Juicars

.P
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by Cassie Benell

$on{s te celebralc llfell
Avolloble ln cornpoct disk or cossetle
Forfurlher informotionqbout Judy Armstrong's
music recordings.concerts,workshops,
guest speoking toursond children'sshow
pleose contocl.....T & J Produclions
Box 973, Nonton,Al, f lR0
Phone:(403)646-5519 Fox:(403)646-3185

The
Holistic

SHFTU
coble

Networker
Premieres

Thurcday night at 5:30 pm

and is repeated Friday 7:30 prn,
Saturday 9:30 am & 9:30 pm
$unday 6:30 pm & Monday 9:30 am
Fcbnnry 2 - 6
Our local midwifc Joscy Slatcr spcaksof her training in Tcxas
and why shc chos€ to do this as a carecr.
Fcbruery 9 - 13
Reiki Master Catherine Torrcns explains why Reiki works arrd
hcr undcrstanding of balalcing the four levclsofours€lvcs.
Fcbrurry 16 . 20
PsychicHealerJill Ncwman vorks with Etheric docton to help
pcople hclp thcmselves.
Fcbrurry 23 - 26
Nlwyn from Es'sccnt'ual Massagctalks about the healing power
ofsmcll.Joincd byJohn from AVEDA.
M.rch 2 . 6
LaRuc Haps and Shcila Bislctt sharcexpcricncesabout the
'SecondChildhood' workshopthey are presenting.
ISSUES

One'sown journeylowards healingofien providesus
wilh our own uniqueapproach.In my case, I respondbestto
genlly,non-invasiveand non-manipulalive
techniques,such
as Ortho-Bionomyand CranioSacralTherapy.As an infant,I
had beensubjectedto considerabletraumaand reacledwith
fear.Laler,I was batteredas atoddlerand also had a numbet
of iniuries,includingseveralconcussion,whiplashand a near
spiral break of one knee. Fear and lhe iniuriescaused my
physicalbody to be 'tied in knols', resultingin considerable
pain.As a consequencemy body had developedlayerupon
layer ol compensatorypatlerns,which helped 'splint'weak
areasbut producedpainelsewhere.
To deal with lhe physicalpain, I lried exercise,homeopathy,dietarf approaches(vitamins,minerals,herbs),liver
and gallbladderflushesand the like.Somethings helped,but
nol enough.Yearsago,I becamevery illwith a bleedingulcer,
hypoglycemia,severe allergies(occurringatter laking cortisonefor a sever reaclionto poisonivy), and hypothyroidism.
Now I realizethat many of these problemswere a resultof
emotionalresponsesprogrammedfrom infancy and of my
marriageof long standing.Many problemsdissipatedafter
leavingthat rigid relationship,
and now some have gone
completely.
I found that the subtle approachof Ortho-Bionomy,a
disciplinedevelopedby osteopath,Dr. Arlhur LincolnPauls,
and workingwithina person'scomlorlzone,reallyhelpedme
transcendmuchof my physicaland emolionalpain.The noninvasiveworkfacilitatedhealingby my own body,so lhal lhe
healingwould continuelike a dominoeffecl for a numberof
painlulareas
daysorweeks.Aslhemoreprominenlly
became
released,another'onion-layer'of lesser pain mighi emerge.
Muchof thissortofworkis ablelodealwithproblemswhich
are
most recentfirst, and then move back in time to problems
incurredat an earlierage. The body is morethan just the
physical
physical,
body;lhere
area numberof bodiesinvolved:
emotional,
menlalandspiritual,
io mentiona few.Somepeople
are able lo see these bodies,which manifestas differen!
colouredlayers radiatingfrom lhe body (also called auras).
Whilesome peoplecan see auras,olhers can palpale(teel)
them.In the courseof my training,I learnedlo palpatethe
body'saurasandto leelthesubtleenergieswithinthe bodyas
we .
Lelmegiveanexampleof howweas peoplearenotjust
our physicalbody.Sev-eral
years ago in Winnipeg,I had a
temale client come to me wilh Devic discomforl.Atter the
session,
sheleltwonderful.
I phonedheralew dayslaterto ask
how ihings were going.She said the eftectsonly lasledtwo
days.I mentioned
thatthe bodyhas physical,emolionaland
spiritualcomponents.Thenshe mentionedthat she had been
raped20 years before;I realizedthal her physicaldiscomtort
was manifestation
of the emotionaltraumalhat she hadexperienced.The lissueshave 'memory';when il's intensityis
matchedby a facilitator,ii can dissipate,neverto relurn.In her
caseshe had beenreceivingcounselling,
bul ot coursethe
tissuememorywas stillthere.I recommended
a sessionthat

-[ebruarv l ocs

pi gc.]g

wouldaddressboth physicaland emotionalissuessimullaneously, a sometoemotionalrelease session. She never did
I
followthroughon lhat, probablybecauseshewasn'tready.At
I
leastshedid knowthalthedoorwasopen.(Shedidreturnlater
with whiplashand respondedvery well sinceshe camefour
I
Cassie BeneLL
days atter her accident.).
I
A couple of years after slarting my study of OrlhoI
Bionomy,I was inlroducedto CranioSacralTherapy;develI
opedby yet anolherosteopath,Dr.JohnUpledger.I haveover
I
the yearsstudiedto the advancedlevelwithDr. Upledgerand
I
have been a leaching assistant for various Craniosacral
I
courses. This approach works with the body's innate
CranioSacralrhythm (using it to monitor areas of vitality,
I
blockage,elc.)andthephysicalposition
ofthe body,facilitating
I
a releaseoflensionand/oremolions.Thusthisextrasensitivity
I
(dlleBlonDnv
& Ctd os'l.cral Tferapg)
allows the praclitionerto iacilitatelhe clienl's process.
I
CranioSacralTherapy also containsa marriageof easlern
I
(Chinese)and wester(Osteopathy)medicines,acceptingthe
Chinesemedicalmodelthatdifferenlemotionsaffectdifte.eni ll
maytrerp..migraines,TMJ,
autism, I
a Thlstechnlque
organs(sucfras angeraffec,ting
the liver).
earaches,
sinusitis,
epilepsy,dyslexia,
Inmyiourneyofselt-healing,ltried
a numberof different l
I
techniques,such as yoga, massage,Ortho-Bionomy,
whiplash,
Reiki, I hyperactivity,
depression,
babycotic, I
TherapeuticTouch, inner childwork, Cranio-sacral
Therapy, I balanceproblems,
scoliosis,
sciatica,
,ointpains,I
EsotericHealing,Zero Balancing,rolfing,Tai Chi,etc. For me
abdominal
discomfort
and problems
I
I
the most effectivework has been Ortho-Bionomvand
I
I
CranioSacralTherapy,
the subtletollowingof a client'senergy
332 VictoriaStreet,
I
lo facilitatereleases,backed up by self-helpexercises.At I
Kamloops,BC V2A2A5
limesclientsmayexperienceemolionalreleasesaswell,such
I
I
(604) 372-1663
as laughing and/or lears. I follow the patternslhat each
person'sbody exhibits,movingthe bodygentlyinto comfortablepositionswhich
arealsooftenpositions
bfprevious
injury.
When the energylockedin the body is matched,then it can
dissipate,and lhe client'sbody can do its own healing.
Eachclienlhas uniqueenergypatterns,andthuseach
per$n mustbe approachedas a uniqueindividual.Whenone
modalitydoes not work then I try anotheruntil something
works.Eachclientis likea conduclor,leadingthe orchestraof
approachesthat tacilitatehidher self-healing;I merelyfollow
lhe condudor's instructions(ie. his/herunique energy pat
lerns)by 'listening'with
my hands.A Rpikimasterreceiving
a
sessioncalledmywork'bodyharmony',
so I usethisterm.The
conductor(orclienl)leads,andI followwithmy.hands,producing body harmony.Overthe years I have learnedand developeda numberof self-help
exercises,
alew otwhichmayhelp
Twenty{ourth.....$25
Quarter.............$1
the client wilh his/herown conlinuanceof livingwithina
20
comfortablebody (reallyre-education!)
T we | fth ...............
$ 4 0 T h ir d .................
$1s0
The net resultisthatlhe clienthasa moiebalancedand
Business
card....
;.$200
$65 Ha|l................
halmoniousbody,and thus thingscan funclionbetter.Jusl
Sixth
...................$
T
wo
8
5
th
ir
d
s........
$250
afterasessionpeoplemayfeelgreat,withstressremovedtrom
tensedmuscles.Thentheremay be day or two of stiffness,as
Adda nomlnaltypeettlng chrrge,SIOiol smrll
thosemuscleswhich hadbeen unusedtakeup sometone (as
atleraworkoul).
Inthreetotourdays,lhe
ad3,$20for medlumrnd g5Otor full pag€.
bodyachievesa balancedstateof comColorof the month35
forl andoptimaltunctioning.Some peoplefindlhattheirphysicalbodyshiftsfor
Calendarlistlngs are $.!iOper word.
thebetler,theremayalsobechangesin
l{atural Yellol , Page3ars $5 per line per
theirlhoughtpatternsand/oremotions,
insertiod
or S25per line per yoar, l% pr'ne)
helpingthernlo move beyondlimitdions.

The LtgLttCentre

'Bod1,'Harmony

Esl.reSt

Ourrotesqo ,nostreconoblel

Cassie is lhe Speaket - Ftiday, March 31st
Ponticton's Holis tic Healing Centrc.
Sha works at thc Centc 2 days a month.

For a rate sheet of d€lallF phon€ 4tl2{982
ISSUES
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tlealing,

2'a

254 Ellis9t,?entiaton, gC

Spcaf lgf

Sgrigs

Presentationsstart at 7:30 pm. c 492-5371

Sliding ScaleDonation- $3 to $8
Pleasecome& olfer what you can,cducstlonb our goal.
Fraday - Feb. 3 /VLP wirh Len Wfight
Discussion& demonslrationof specilicmanagem€nttools
lhat leach patlernsof excellencein changingattitudesand
behavioursto ettec{change.
Tuesday - Feb. 7 fudy HanrF,nywnh Cassie Beflrre,
A mbiure ot Odho-Bionomy,CranioSacral,R€iki,Zero
Balancing,EsolericHealingand TherapeuticTouch.Some
hands-onpositioningand demoGlrationas she exphinslhe
how and why's of body pain.

Friday - Feb. 10 - Divine Adjustment & Ancestral
RescuewithYareria
'Favourable and unlavourableancestralimpacl repercussions
throughoulsevengen€rationsof descendants.
We speakaboul
some very effective processes lhal encourage anyone to
surrendertrom lhe impacland intolhe freedomsand libedies
of 'aliveness.'One day workshopwith Valeria- Feb. 1 l-Sal.

%

Someorthe
Senricesorreted
EarCodltry
1'b.boDowc.Ddb.!.fomcd uorDd r cplnDog wlrL tnF.gD|id
witb tba,.Daudchab whtcb, r,vtaohmr4 craat€r strcdoD|Dd
dnw cxcaigwex'rad ot}rr hFsltLa otrt of th. .r cald.

'Jtn SbbDo
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